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Latest fainions received monthly.

A copy ao any lady' free that calls

iu. quarterly. A

large cfompleta fashion book, price

25 cts. with anV patternyou may

select free. Have a large stock

of patternson hand and will order

any numbernot instock and get

it to you in five or six days. The

new double size Delineator, 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail-

ed to any address.

S. L. Agt,

Haskell, Texas.

IIAS VALUABLE DOCUMENT
Grandfatherof Edwin Waller

SelectedSite for Texas
Capitol.

Edwin Waller an exstudentof
the University of Texas, for the
pasteightor nine years a clerk
in the Comptrollers Office, and
a candidate for Comptroller in
1910, has turned over to the
StateLibarian at Austin a copy
of anold bond for $100,000,that
his grandfather gave in 1839,

Shenhe was appointedby
Lamar, GovernmentAgent

to select a site for the Texas
Capitol, to plan and lay off the
City of Austin, to sell the first
lots, and erect all public build-
ings.

The news now comesfrom the
far north that Capt. Pearytoo
hasdiscovered the North Pole,
a feat bo says he performed
April 0th this year.

Pearyalso denies that Capt.
Cookmado a discovery of the
Polo. He has wired that the
esquinioux that weifc with Cook
say that Cook was never out
of sight of land. t

There soeras room to doubt
the.sincerity of both .explores.

a
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Spoiling-- Bee

Friday night, the 2nd instant
at tho M. 10. Church, the Christ-
ian Ladies Aid Society engaged
the Aid Societyof the .Methodist
Church in an old fashioned.spell-

ing bee.
Webstersold blue back speller

was used, and the contestants
were selected from the members
of tho societiesaud their hus-
bands.

Mrs. E. L. Adams headedthe
the classof Christian ladies and
Mrs. S. W. Scott headed the
class of the Christian ladiesof
the M. E. Church Society.

The first contestwas won by
Mrs. G. J. Graham of the M, E.
Home Mission Society, and she
was also tholust of her classto
Miss in the second contest, in
the latter shewent down on the
word "brasier" which also

Lseated the four or five remain
ing membersof tho otherclass.

Mr. 11. E. Sherrill pronounced
tho words for the classes.

It wasreally astonishinghow
few words were spelled. This
scribeentered thecontestunder
the dread of having to stand
up there and spell the old boqk
through,but fortunately we got
mixed on doubling a consonant
and earned a seat the second
word we attemptedto spell. Wo
do not recall that any body else
wasmore fortunate to regain a
seat. Many of tho spellers
would become confused, forget
the word they wero spelling uud
conclude with an unheard of
syllable in the amusing way so
often witnessed in tho school a
room of old.

Upon the whole the occasion
wasenjoyableand amusing. It
brought to the mind of thoso
of maturoyears, happy mem-

ories of the past, and many of
us wept away minus years of
accumulated conceit. Thoseof
us who have indulged in the
soothing belief of our own
superiorityover common mor-
tals, went away less conceited,
humbled and we hope wiser,
broader and bettermen and
women.

NOTICE
Tho Hon. J. W. Uoyntonof is

Anson will speak in Haskell,
Suaday,Sept.19th. His address
will bo devoted to somotop.'c or
topics coming under the general
head of Christian Education.

Every body in Haskoll should
hoar this address.

A fuller notice will bo givon
later.

ey ti.e dkomn SKCt CO

GKEEIt-SHA- W

On Wednesday,Sept. the 8th
Jas. A. Greer, the talanted
editor of the Stamford Tribune,
and Miss Willie Rose Shaw, a
beautiful and accomplished
young lady of Stamford, were
married at the residence ofMr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hicks of this
city.

The couple came over from
Stamford unannouncedand call-

ed by theFraePressoffice where
they found Mr. Hh&s, who is a
relativeof the groom, and who
invited themto his home where
the ceremonywas preformed at
eleveno'clock a. m. by Rev. Jno.
A. Arbuckle.

Mrs, Hicks was taken, com-

pletely by surprise and was
busy preparing the noon day
mealwhen she was apprisedof
whatwas going to happen.

After the-ceremon-y the couple
remained and took the first
nuptial meal at the hospitable
home of their kinsman. At 2
o'clock p. m. they left for Stam-
ford, where they will make their
future home.

The Free Press extends its
congratulationsand best wishes
for tho successand happinessof
our brother editor and his
beautiful wife.

Ilroom MakersOrganized
Local Union

The broom makers employed
at the Haskell Broom Factory
had a meeting on Labor day
Monday Sept. 6th and organized

Local Union of the Interna-
tional Broom and Whisk makers
union.

The following officers were el-

ected.
President, J. A. Burton
Vice Pres, W. S. Biggs.
Reed. Sec. A. O. Hancock.
Sec. Treas. C. B. McConnell.
Guide, Parris Stepp.
Guard, Wm. Cross.
Trustees, C. L. Lyans, Wm.

Cross and ParisStepp.
The Haskell Broom Co. has

signeda contract with the Local
Union to use the Union lable
for one year. The International
Broom and Whisk makers Union

an organization of great
strengthand is doing a great
deal toward making the
Broom tradea successboth to
the manufactuer andthe work-
manC. B. McConnell 1st vice
president of the International
Organization conducted the or-

ganization of the new Local
Union.

SATURDAY CORNING

Always
in the

Klil'OICT UN KAFFIR (JOHN
AND MAIH

Farmers will pleaseremember
the report called for in circular
letter of May 28th. A report
correctly and intelligently kept
of the planting, cultivation anJ
yield of these crops this season
will be worth a greatdeal to the
farmersnext year.. If the record
has been carelessly and incor-
rectly kept the fine opportunity
for testingthese cropsafforded
by this year's season will have
beenlost. A great many have
planted entirely too thick and
failed to work the crop enough,
and thesefacts ought to be re-
ported and let the facts speak
for themselves. We want the
report whether good or bad re-

sults have come from the crop.
Remember also the $10.00

premium, $10.00 in addition to
the regular price, offered in the
same letter. This is worth try-
ing for.

R. E. Sherrill.

AGENTS WANTED
I want localanddistrict agents

for THE EMPIRELIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. Sf Beaumont,
Texas,one of the best Compa-
nies in the south-wes-t. Will give

J
a good liberal contract. For
particulars, vrie to,

W. C. Rylander, Gen. Agent.
Belton, Texas.

37-3t.- Pd

PROGRAMFOR THE
MEETING OFTHE CEN-TR- A1

WEST TEXAS AS-

SOCIATION OF COMMER
GIAL CLUBS.

Iioarine Texas,Sept.14th
9:30 p. m. Addressof Welcome
W. H. Henthorne, Mayor.
Response Hon. W. T. Potter,

President.
1000 a. m. Address, "Possi-

bilities of Kaffir Corn and Milo
Maize" --Dr. Carleton B. Ball,
Government Expert, represent-
ing the Department of Agricult-
ure, Washington, D. C.

10:45a. m. Address, "Needs
of Central West Texas Froman
Agricultural Standpoint" Dr.
H. H. Harrington, Director of
StateExperimental Stations.

11:30 a. m. Address, Hon. A.
B. Davidson, Lieutenant Govern-
or of the Stateof Texas.

12:00 a. m. Address, "Good
Roads" JudgeJas. P. Stinson,
CountyJudgeof JonesCounty.

12:30 p. m. Lunch.
2:00 p. m. Address Hon. Ed

R. Kone, Commissionerof Ag-

riculture of Texas.
3:00 p. m. Illustrated Lecture

by J. A. Arnold, PresidentTex-
as Commercial Secretaries' As-

sociation.
4:00 p. m. Address, "Commer-

cial Clubs and Their Relation to
the town, ani Vice Versa" O.
P. Thomas, Abilene.

4:30 p. m. BusinessSession.

J. E. Robertson,J. V. Hudson ,

H. S. Wilson, C. I). Long and
Joe McCrary have returned
from an auto trip to Roswell
N. M.

We now have tho Juanita
flour, bottor tlVau over.

W. W Vields & Son
37-l-t

Editor J. D. Hall of tho Rule
Review was a caller at our sanc-tiu- m

yestorday.
Sheriff M. E. Park returned

this weok from Arkada, La. with
Oscar Massoy,who is charged
with an assault with intent to
murder, in tho district court,

SEPTEMBER 11, 1909.

LEAD.
CITY SCHOOLS OPEN

MONDAY
The Bublic Free Schoolsof the

City will open Monday. Sept.
13th.

It is very imnortant that everv
pupil be presenton the first day
to save time and trouble inor-lvo- u

ganization and classification. It it becauseit vyas pretty
is hoped that all students willinr rVipnn'P fin it vcrealize that it is '"I ":importanceto their: to be
in regular attendance. A person
may quit picking cottonone day
and return the next and do good
work; not that way in school,
for it takes some time before he
can fill in the work of the lost
day and begin real work with
the class. Irregular attendance
is the greatestcauseof dissatis
faction on the part of the pupil
and frequently gives rise to con--

uiliuiis mat occasion me puDii
to withdraw from school

All the pupils will gather in
the respectiverooms they occu-
pied last session;assoon asthose
who were regularly promoted
are determinedthey will be con-

ducted to the rooms they are to
occupy this session. They should
bring what books they think
they need and have on hand;)
but under no circumstancesbuy
any books until instructed to do
so by the teacher in charge.
Lessons will be assigned for
those regularly promoted, and
all the pupils are to report again
at school Tuesday at 1 o'clock
for work.

On Monday examinationswill
be given (l) for thosewho did
not take the examination last
session. (2) for thosewho failed
but havebeen preparingduring
the summer, and (3) for those
new pupils who do not hold pass
cardsfrom accredited schools.

NOTICE TO FIRE BOYS.

All fire boys are requested to

be presentat the City Hall on

next Tuesdaynight, Sept. 14th.

business of importance to be at-

tended to.

The City Council arc respect-

fully invited to meet with them.

JACK SIMMONS, Chief. j

VERABEST is the name !' our
new flour. Y(u may liav'- - iried
all tho other llvmr but VRA
BbbT is tne mieet i i i.eevers
soiu, aoirc tmce raw 1 for it
bub try a .s,nck. Sol. only by

S. L. Robertson. lb

I will teacha class in'musicat
the residenceor .Jrs. R. W.
Tyson, near thynorth ward
school house, ber .oning Sept. 13
and solicit patrnage of those
who have children they desire
to takemusic

Mrs H. R. Jones.
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Dead Property.
About the deadest

pieceof propei-t-y a man
owns is a vatch that
.doesn't run. Why did

buy a watch? Was

becauseyou Vanted a
time piece.

If you are experienc-
ing some trduble with
your watch bring it to
Evans. My stock of
WatchesandJewelry is
mere complete now
thanever, and we han-
dle a class of Jewelrv
that appealsto the crit- -
isizing buyer. We ven-
ture the assertion that
there is not ft more up-to-da- te

little stock of
Jewelry in West Texas
than we haye.

We believe in quality;
evCl yinin ben musi
give satisfaction.

Bring us your repair-
ing andbuy your Jew-
elry of us.
(JusEvans,Jeweler

COMDULLS imVU STOKE

HOUSfc PARTY
On the extensive ranch of

thirty-fiv- e thousandacresbelong-
ing to the prosperousand hos-

pitable ranchmen, S. S. Cum-min- gs

& Sonsin El PasoCounty
fifteen miles south-ea-st of Van
Horn, a novel ranchhouseparty-wa-s

attendedby a few honored
guests.

The following were the honor-
ed guests: S. F. Cummingsand
family anrl Miss MedaGarnerof
Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Anthony and son, Cedric, of
Austin; Miss Allie Irby, Mrs. Joe
Irby and son Jerry of Kaskell;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Irby of
Kent.

The main features of amuse--!
ment were mountain climbing,
horseback riding and bathing,

j Never was feast more bountiful
Ifrom garden, vineyard and
poultry farm, also the fatted
calf was killed.

On Mondaynight thethirtieth
the guests, after a hay ride in
the light of the moon, bid adieu
to their gracioushostand hostess
altogether reluctantly and at
1:08 a. m. took the Southern
Pacific railway for distant,lands.,
All agreed that never had tirr-1- 6

beenmore pleasantlyspent '

Lee Piersonhasretyrnedfro"t
a tour of the healtv'1 resorts in
Colorado.

ggSgg
Loan Company

."

Representingfour o the songestLoan Companies in
the country, havepllced"oremoney in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthW.a"y othercmpanyin thepastfew
years. We give the$"ckestservice, as we do our own
inspecting and dof rave to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance

Our terms paymentsare the most liberal, and the
bestoptiord,anyLoaV Contract. Be sure to call on me
before vjU deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Note

' t!,0B,!ft0?' The Loan Man"
. fHASKELL . nv.:wSSa(ij
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MAKE BIG MONEY IN HAWAII

Sugar Planters In the Islands Are De.
riving Great Wealth from

Plantations.

Thero aro probably more self-innd- o

millionaires residing in Honolulu than
in any city twice its size on the main-
land. According to Van Xoilen'a
Magazine, thero aro scoresof million-
aires nnulo and In tho making In
Hawaii.

Men of moderate means last faring
becamo by fall men of great wealth
after tho sugar crop had been mar-
keted. Small planters of plm.'pples
of a few seasousago are men ol high
3nanco to-da-y expending hundreds of
thousands of dollnrs annually adver-
tising their output that was not worth
a tenth of that sum all told ears ago.

Tho men of Hawaii who have ero-

ded opportunities for themselvesere-at-

opportunities for others. Alexan-
der Young, the many-time- s millionaire
of Honolulu, came to Hawaii a poor
man, worked hard, helped organize
and conduct tho Honolulu Iron works,
which now makessugar machinery to
bo shipped to every quarter of the
Rlobe, retired from hard labor nnd
built as his monumenta hotel that Is
equal In appointments to any found in
London or Xew York and with a roof
garden more spacious than any on
the continent. He is content that he
hag lost a million maintaining this
public palace, for it is a credit to Al-

exander Young and to Honolulu. Its
building set a new paco and the busi-
ness city of wood was practically re-
built In stoneand marble.

One Trump, One Finger.
Joe Cowell, in his "Recollections of

the Stage," tells a story characteristic
of the days now passednway. While
on a Mississippi rlier steamerhe was
sitting near a table matching a game
of poker. Another onlooker was mak-in- g

it his business to spy out the
trumps in one player's hand and tele-
graph the information to his opponent'

by laying the samenumber of lingers
carelesslyon the table. Of courseone
gained steadily for a considerable
time, until at a deal the lostr re-

ceived one trump. The fact was duly
signaled by the foretlnger laid on the
'able, which the losing gentleman
very coolly but adroitly c.it off wth
a heavy knife.

"Hello, stranger' What are yci
About? You have cut off one of u.
fingers," cried the dismemberedman

"I know It." said thr ampu'ator.
coolly, "and if I'd had more nurnps
you'd have lost more lingers "

Curled Her to the Altar.
"The most tlekllsh Job I evet

tackled," said the hairdresser, was
accompanyinga bride to church o nil i

curling her hair In the carriage. The
wedding took place In that hot spell i

In .Turin Tim tiHdn lo.i t..? ,t '

hair, but It was limp and stringy. I
curled and waved her beautifully just
before leaving home, but by the time
she was ready to start her hair was a
sight.

" 'It's no use,' she said. 'I nevercan
face people looking like this. There
is only one thing to be done. You
must take an alcohol lampandcurling
tongs and come in the carriage with
me, then you can put on the finishing
touches just befoie we get to the
church.'

"At the lisk of blowing us all up
with a spirit lamp that Is what we
did, and by means of that heroic ex-
pedient the bride leached the altaj
properly colffed."

To Make Sleep Come.
If you cannot get to sleep try a

sponge bath made thus: Into eight
ouncesof alcohol put two of ammonia
and two of camphor. Shako thorough-
ly and when well mixed add four
ounces of sea salt and enough hot
water to fill a quart bottle. To apply
it pour a Uttlo ot the liquid in a shal-
low dish, moisten the whole body a
little at a time by dipping a small
spongo In It. Hub on only ery little,
thon finish with a Ugorous rubbing
with a coarse crash towel. Get Into
bed, and we'll Insure the qukk arri-

val of "Nature's restorer, balmy sleep."
"'family Doctor.

V

Irving Was So Modest.
"Irving .an,j Tennyson were very

treat frlcnu.,. , 0 noIor at ,ne
Hungry club Tllf.y ,.nt fbout mlKh
together, but Ir wag cr,Ucal
of Tennyson.

leniljsoii lb ,i nil 0 ,.,... h -- ni..........'.-,to mo ono day, 'but is vain, terribly
..W

vain, unu uuy o .u ,ng down
to Piccadilly circus together ,n a cab
When we got out of tho cab l, .....,'
gathered Tennyson,vain fellow. wasil.ll... 1 vmiimIi i n t ftIlUllUJCU, very, very iuui-- u in.ii-J- . j
Would you believe It, hethought thoS.
people hnd gathereu to see mm get
out of tti6 cab!'"

Interesting Wagner Souvenir.
A curious Wagner souvenir in the

form of a silk handkerchief was sold
recently at Llepmann's, In Berlin, for
155 marks. On tho handkerchief was
printed a poom and this Introduction:
"To Frauleln Minna Planer, on her
marriage to Musical Director Richard
Wagner, Konlgsberg, November 14,

1830." Wagner was at that time 24

years old nnd tho director of the or-

chestraat the Konlgsberger Stadtthc-.iter-.

His brldo was Wllhelmlno
Planer, a member of the tsock

NORTH POLE DISCOVERED

BY DR. COOK OF NEW YORK

LONG SOUGHT FOR GOAL REACHED BY AMERICAN

Story of Finding Almost Forbid-
den Land April 21, 1908,and
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PLANTED COVETED SPOT

ComparativelySmooth Ice Found at Pole by
Explorer and Esquimaux Natives Dr.

Cook Writes of Experiences.
COOKS STORY.

I.eiwicU, rih.tlmiU Islands. Wednes-

day --After prolonged tight against
famine suc-

ceeded reaching North 1'ole.
highway interesting

animated nature
explored.
game haunts located,which

delight sportsman extend
Eskimo horizon.

Land d which

earth's northermost rocks.
triangle HO.000 square miles
been tertcstiial un-

known.
expedition outcome

summer cruise Arctic
Bradley anied limits

navigation Smith South Ail-eus- t.

Hero conditions found

favorable launch enturc
pole.

Bradley liberally sup-

plied yacht suitable provi-

sions equip- -

o'&--

2

''"C
rrW

Cook Reached Pole,
onurgi-ncie- s served

every purpose Arctic travel.
Many Eskimos gathered

camp plenty strong dogs.
combination lucky,

there good material equip-

ment, expert help efficient mo-

tor force lequired
coneniently arranged point only

miles from boreal center.
house workshop built

packing-boxes-. willing hands
northernmost tribe people

problem devifclng
suitable outfit before

long wintrr night ready
enterprise.

Plans matured force
route Giinnell Land north-war-d

along coast
Polar

Soon after Polar midnight
campaignopened. scouting par-

ties American
shores explore
game haunts.
Greenlandshores Annootox
winter Immensecatches

gathered. About
Their mission only partly

cessfuly becausestorms darkened
January moon.

sunrise (Feb.
main expeditionembarked pole.
Eleven dogs, drawing
eleven heavily loaded sleds,
Greenlandshore pushed westward

troubled Smith Hound.
gloom night d

only hours daylight.
winter

worst.
march procured

intiBk bears
hare, pushed
Polar from southern point
'"elberg Island.

crossed heights
ound Pacific slope

temperatt 8mk ,egre(.a
renrieit. fimonsuffeXV

......v along
NansenSound

land's
crossing

begun three days

nartv. returned. trnlns iPf?"1"?.
been reduced survival
fittest

ON

Copenhagen, Sept. 2 Dr. Cook was
on board the Danish slenmcr Hans
Ugede, which passed Lerwick, Shot
land Islands, at noon yesterday, en
route for Denmark. Tho telegram an-

nouncing Dr. Cook's achievementwas
sent by a Greenlandolflclal on board
the steamer,and read iib follows:

"We have on board the American
traveler, Dr. Cook, who reached the
North Polo April 21, 190S.

"Dr. Cook arrived at Upernlvik
(northernmost Danish settlement In
Greenland,on an Island off the west
coast), In Mny,19Q!, from Cape York,
(In northwest part of Greenland, on
Baffin bay). Esquimauxnt Capo York
confirm Cooke's story of his Journey."

Dr. Frederick Cook, accompaniedby
a Norwegian, left Utah, Greenland,
March IS, 190S, taking with him eight
Esquimaux, four sledges and twelve
dog teams. Ho was to make his way
through Ellesmere land.Dr. Cook lives
In Brooklyn.

Washlncton. Sent. 2. Olllcials of
tho National Geographic Society of
this city to-da-y are greatly elated at
the news of the reported success of
Dr. Cook In discovering tho North
Pole. Some timo ago the National
GeographicalSociety ofllcers say, Dr.
Cook, It was feared, had been lost on
his daring trip In search of tho pole.
No news hnd been received from him
and his friends reluctantly gave up
hope of over hearing from him again.
In fact, tho relief expedition was fit-

ted out and sent into tho frozen north
In the hopo of finding the explorer,
dead or alive.

The departure of the relief ship
Jeanlc, early In the summer of 1909,
from St. Johns, N. B., in search of the
two Arctic exploration parties headed
by Robert E. Peary and Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, revived speculationas to tho
fato of tho two polar expeditions. The
Jeanlc is in command of Captain Sam-
uel W. Bartlett, who probably knows
more about the Arctic seas than any
other man living exceptPeary. Before
sailing from St. Johns, this veteran
sailor told his friends that ho was con-

fident that either Peary or Cook had

DR. FREDERICK

I

Mm

'M ' '-tf-ff1 OWftl
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American Explorer Who

Washington, Sept. 3. Tho United
States owns tho North Pole. Thero Js
no question that Its discovery by a
citizen of this Government carries
title. International lawyers and ofll
clals of tho Governmentsay thero Is
no better title than that of discovery.
From tho beginningot history original
title missed to tho discoverersof land.

Government offlclls advance tho
opinion that tho probability of land
tinder tho snow cap at tho pole would
clvo good grounds for the claim ot

Mroaoy reached tho pole. Cook nnfl
his pnrty wero last heard ofon March'
17, 190S, when thoy vroro north of
Capo Hubbard at a point COO miles
from tho polo. I'enry was last heard,
from Just nbotit n year ngo. Ho was
then at Etah, tho northernmost set
tlemeut of tho world. Peary left sup-

plies nt Etah and startedon his dash
for Iho polo. Arctic exports havo an-

nouncednil nlong their belief that tho
Peary nnd Cook parties joined forces
nnd wero In tho vicinity of Ktnh. Ac-

cording to tho Norway cablegram Dr.
Cook mndo a dash to tho polo and won
tho goal of tho explorer's ambition on
April 21, 190S.

Search for Dr. Cook was mado by an
expedition fitted out by Herbert L.
Brldgmnn of New York and other
friends of the Brooklyn oxploror, in-

cluding Captain Snmuel W. Brigtis of
i iS'owiounuiami. ine scnooner jcbiuo
was purchased for this purposo and
fitted out for a trip to Etah, Greenland,
the bnFO stntlon of CommanderPeary's
expedition.

In ensethe Jeanlc falls in with tho
Roosevelt, Mr. Peary's ship, tho latter
is to take command of both vessels
nnd to become, so to sponk,a commo-
dore of a small arctic fleet.

Dr. Cook went with an expedition to
the north which was equippedby John
R. Bradley. Mr. Bradley Is an ama-
teur explorer and hasspent largo sums
of money to gratify his tasto for

in tho northern seas. His
schoonerarrived at Etah in Scptem--

71 iW f.

JOHN R. BRADLEY.

Man Who Financed Cook's Succesi
ful Exploration Expedition.

her, 1907, and It was then that Dr.
Cook proposeda trip to tho Pole. Mr.
Bradley returned to New York in Oc-

tober of that year and told of tho de-

parture of the physician, whom ho hnd
left with supplies of food sufficient to
last him and his party for more than a
year Tho physician startedfrom Etah
with a largo party of Eskimos, but it

wasredtfeedto two or three youths.
For years Dr. Cook has given atten-

tion to Arctic explorations and in
1891-1S9- ho was tho surgeon of the
Peary Arctic expedition, and In 1897-1S9-9

ho was surgeon of the Belgian
Antarctic expedition. He has received
numerous decorations from thegeo-

logical societies of Europe for his re-

search and writings in the polar field.
The dash was madein April 190S.

COOK,

Discovered the North Pole.

sovereignty should any Nation dispute
title.

Tho public attention Is centered on
tho arctic, region again becausoot the
return from tho North Polo of Dr.
Frederick A. Cook and becausoof tho
momentaryexpectationthat Command
er Robert E. Pcary'rf expedition may
bo heard from and that tho persistency
of this explorer in searching fur the
North Polo may at last have been

A.
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.VALUE PAINTED ON.

Well pnlntcd Is vnluo added wheth-
er tho houso bobuilt for ono thousand
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted
means higher selling valtto, and high-
er occupying vnluo for thcro'n an
Additional plcasuro In living In tho
houso that Ib woll dressed.

National Lead Companyassist In
making tho right uso of tho right
paint by sending free upon request to
all who ask for It, tholr "Houscown-crs-'

Painting Outfit No. 49." This
outfit includes a bookof color schemes
for either extorlor or interior paint-
ing, a book of specifications nnd an
Instrument for detecting adulteration
In paint mnterlals. Address Natlonnl
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build-
ing, Now York City, and tho outfit
will bo promptly sent to you.

NOTHING DOING.

lie I'd kiss you if I dared.
She Well, don't you dare to if

(hut's tho way you feel about it.

When the Umbrella Took Fire.
Thomas Simpson,the Detroit malle-

able iron man,is a grave and dignified
person,but once he madea joke.

Ho was sitting with a party of
friends, ono of whom was smoking an
enormouscigar. Tho friend had dlfll-cult- y

In keeping the cigar going, and
by his repeated lightings had frazzled
tho end of it until It was about twice
Its original size. But he kept bravely
at it.

Suddenly Simpson beganto laugh.
"What arc you lnughlng at, Tom?"

asked another member of the party.
"I was wondering what Jim would

do when that umbrella he is smoking
begins to blaze," he said. Saturday
Evening Post.

Care in Preparing Pood.

In recent years scientists have
proved that the valuo of food Is meas-
ured largely by its purity; the re-

sult is tho most stringent pure food
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out promi
nently as a perfectly clean and pure
food and which was us pure before the
enactment of these laws as it could
possibly be is Quaker Scotch Oats;
conceded by the experts to be tho Ideal
food for making strength of muscle
and brain. The bestand cheapestot
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company
Is the only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved the prob-
lem of removing the husks and black
specks which are so annoying when
other brands aro eaten If you are
convenient to tho store buy the reg-
ular size packages; if not near the
store, biy the large size family pack-
ages; If in a hot climate, the hermet-
ically sealed tins. 1

It Was His Way.
A Kansasfarmer was telling recent-

ly about the eavesdroppingthat goes
on along tho farmers' telephone lino
he Is on. llo said that whenever he
talked ho could hear the"click, click"
of different receivers coming down.

"And you can bet," he amended,
"that they never hear my receiver
coming down. No, sir; I always hold
on to the thing and let it down so
easy that It doesn't click!" Kansas
City Journal.

Naturally.
Magistrate (to witness) I under-

stand that you overheard tho quarrel
between tho defendantand his wile?

Witness Yes, sir.
Magistrate Tell tho court, If you

can, what ho seemedto be doing.
Witness Ho seemedto be doln' the

Hstenln'. Pearson's Weekly.

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, Nest Powder,2Gc.

Rough on Bedbugs,PowdcrorLIq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon,Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,LIq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeetcrs,agreeablotocuso,2Gc.
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersoy City, N. J.

Wasn't Settled.
Caller Why Is your servant going

about the housewith her hat on?
Mistress Sho only enmo this morn-

ing and hasn'tyet mndo up her mind
whether sho will stay or not. Har-
per's Weekly.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from ColdK, Heat, fitonmcli or

NervoiiH trouble, the ncheH nre xpecdlly
relieved by Oapudlnc. It's IJiiuld pleas-
ant to tiiKw-Kffer- t-s Immediately. 10, S3
and Wc at Drug Storm.

Cathedral Insured for Large Sum.
St. Paul'h Cathedral, London, Is in-

sured for 5475,000.

HEHIB9BC96SikT3Ha

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaEPinkham'sVegetfl-bl- e

Compound Cured Her
WiUImantic, Conn.uPorflvo years

I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causingbackache,irregulari-
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra-
tion. It was impossible-- for me to

wane upstairs
without etoppinr
on tho way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each toldmo some-
thing different. I
receivednobenefit
from any of them,
but seemedto suf-
fer more. The last
doctor saidnoth-
ing would restore

m " j mvhcalth.Ibeiran
taking Lydia . Pinkham'aVegetable
compound to seewnac ic wouiti ao,
and I nm restored to my natural
health." Mrs. Etta Donovan, Box
290, Wiliimantic, Conn.

Tho successof Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,madefromroots
andherbs, is unparalleled. It may be
usedwith perfect confidenceby women
who suffer from displacements,inflac
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains,backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness,or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty yearsLydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound has been the
standardremedy for female ills, and
suffering women oweit to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trlaL
Proof is abundantthat it hascured
thousands ofothers,andwhy should it
not cure you?

SICK HEADACHE
Positively coredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They Alio rellrre Dls

ITTLE treaafrom Dycpepln,I
dictationandTooHeartjrf IVER KatlnR. A perfect rein-
ed for Dlxzlneu, Nau-
sea,LLS. Drowsiness, Dad
Trt1f.lu theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In th
Side, TOHPJD LIVEU.

They regulate, the Bowel. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
IE
ER

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
i.

Many cmokers prefer them to 10c
cigars. Tr-1- 1 the dealeryou want Lcwia'
SingleHinder. Factory, Peoria, Illinois.

This Trade-mar-k

EliminatesAll
1 H D A .

Uncertainty
in thepurchaseof
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
everykegof white leadJ you buy.

HATICNM. HAD COMrlKT
1S0Z Tililtr Bulldisc. Nm Tork

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or cathartio
waters did you ever notico that
weary all gone feeling tho palms
of your hands Bweat and rotten
tasto in your mouth Cathartics
only move by Bweatinp;your bowels

Do a lot of hurt Try a CASCA-RE.-T

und seehow much oaslor tho
job is done how much better
you fcol. mi

CASCARETS loc a box for a week'i
treatment, nil dnigiiUtr. Blffgeit seller
in the vrorfcL Million boxci amonth.

I ' Readers$?$ 1
II anything fl

titcd in itt columns should innft upon U
II hiving what they aik for, refuting all
H Mibflitule 01 imitation. H

Ford's School
AUSTIN, TEXAS '

J'repar- - pkprcliilly for ihe Unlrenltr of Texan.
Urmiimlrrt enter without examination, Hljr
lencberK.nil unlvt-rMl-y uicu. Klllrentu annualMtln tiriiinH Oi-t- . 1. J.hlauley Kurd, B. A..
M, A.. I'rluclpal, C10 Wet Nineteenth Hlreet,
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SYNOPSIS.
Murray Hlnclnlr ami hU gang of wreck-

ers were called out to eleur tlm railroadtracks at Smoky Cre'k. McCloud, uyoung road nuperlntandent, caught Hin-oi-

and Ills mni in thu not of looting
tlio wrecked train. Hlnislnlr ponded

declaring It only amounted to iimll sum--a treat for the men. McClomldischarged the wholo outtlt and orderedthe wreckage burned. McCloud becuniuacquainted with DlikDlo Punning, a girlor the west, who cum to loolc ut thuvt eck.

CHAPTER III. Continued.

' "From the divide It looked like a
mountain on lire. I'm sorry Mr. Sin-
clair Is not here."

"Why, Indeed, yes, so am I."
"BecauseI know him. You are one

of his raon, I presume."
"Not exactly; but 13 there anything

I can do "
"Oh, thank you, nothing, exceptthat

tho pretty bay colt he sent over to us
has sprung his shoulder."

"He will be sorry to hear it, I'm
sure"

"But wo are doing everything pos-
sible for him. Ho 13 going to make a
perfectly lovely horse."

"And whom may I say the message
in frour?" Though disconcerted, Mc-Clou-d

was regaining hia wlt3. He felt
perfectly certain there was no dan-
ger, if she knew Sinclair and lived in
the mountains, but that she would
sometime find out he was not a con-
ductor. When he asked hisquestion
she appenred slightly surprised ami
answered easily: "Mr. Sinclair will
know it Is from Dicksie Dunning."

McCloud knew her then. Every
one knew Dicksie Dunning in the
high country. This was Dicksie Dun-
ning of the great Crawling Stone
ranch, most widely known of all the
mountain ranches.While his stupidity
in not guessing her identity before
overwhelmed him, he resolved to

tho lust effort to win her Inter-
est.

"I don't know just when I shall seo
, Mr. Sinclair," he answered, gravely,

"but ho shall cortalnly have your
message."

A doubt seemedto steal over Dick-
sie at the change In McClouil's man-
ner. "Oh, pardon me I thought you
were working for the company."

"You are quite right, I am; but Mr.
Sinclair Is not."

tHor eyebrows rose a little. "I
think you are mistaken,aren'tyou?"
'"It hr1 pofcslblo I am; but if ho Is

working for the company, It Is pretty
certain that I am not," ho continued,
heaping mystificationon her. "How-ove-r,

that will not prevent my deliv-
ering tho message. By the way, may
I ask which shoulder'.'"

"Shoulder!"
"Which shoulder is sprung."
"Oh, of course! The right shoulder,

and it Is sprung pretty badly, too,
Cousin Lance says. How very stupid
of mq to ride over hero for a freight
wreck!"

McCloud foil humiliated at having
nothing better worth while to offer.
"It was a very bad one." he ventured.

"Hut not of the kind 1 can be of any
help at, I fear."

McCloud entiled. "Wo arc certainly
short of help."

Dicksie brought her horse's head
around. Sho felt again of the girth
as sho replied: "Not ijnch as I can
supply, I'm nfrald." And with tho
words sho steppedaway, as if prepar-
ing to mount.

McCloud Intervened. "I hopo you
b. won't go away without resting your

horso. Tho 3un is so hot. Mayn't I
off or you somo sort of refreshment?"

Dlcksio Dunning thought not.
"Tho sun is very warm," persisted

McCloud.
Dicksio smoothed her gauntlet In

tho assured manner natural to her.
"I am protty well usedto it."

But McCloud held on. "Several cars
of fruit wore destroyed in the wreck.
I can offer you any quantity of grapes

cratos of them aro spoiling over
there and pears."

"Thank you, I am just from lunch-
eon."

"And I havo cooled water in tho car.
I hopo you won't refuso that, so far
out in tho desert."

Dicksio laughed a little. "Do you
call this far? I don't; and I don't
call this do.crt by any means. Thank
you ovor so much for tho water, but
I'm not in tho leat thlraty."

"It wns k!nd of you oven to think
of extending help, I wish you would

, Jet mo send somo fruit ovor to your
ranch. It Is only spoiling here."

Dicksio stroked tho neck of hor
horso. "It Is about IS miles to tho
ranch bouso."

"I don't call that far."
"Oh, it isn't," sho returned, hastily,

professing not to notico tho look thut
went with tho words, "excopt for per-ishab-

things!" Then, ns if acknowl-
edging her disadvantage, sho added,
.swinging her bridle rolu 'around: "I
am undor obligations for tho offer, just
tho same."

"At least, won't you lot your horso
drink?" McCloud throw tho forco of
an appoal into his words, and Dicksie
stopped her preparations and ap-

pearedto waver.
"Jim Is protty thirsty, I suppose.

Havo you plenty of wator?" t
"A tender full. Had I bettor lead,

ill m. down while you watt up ou the
hill tx the shado?"

"Can't I ride him down?"
"It would bo pretty rough riding."
"Oh, Jim goes anywhere," she said,

with hor attractive indifference to sit-
uations. "If you don't mind helping
me mount."

"With pleasure."
She stood waiting for his hand and

McCloud stood, not knowing Just what
to do. Sho glanced at him expectant-
ly. Tho sun grew Intensely hot.

"You will have to show me how,"
he stammeredat lust.

"Don't you know?"
He mentally cuised the technical

education that left him helpless at
such a moment, but it wns uselessto
pretend. "Frankly, I don't."

"Just give me your hand. Oh, not
in that wny! But never mind, I'll
walk," she suggested,catching up her
skirt.

"The rocks will cut your boots all
to pieces. Suppose you tell mo what
to do this once," he said, assuming
somo confidence. "I'll never forget."

"Why, If you will just glvo me your
hand for my foot, I can manage,you
know."

Ho did not know, but she lifted her
skirt graciously, nnd her crushedboot
rested easily for a moment in his '

hand. She rose In tho air abovo him '

before he could well compruhend. Ho
felt the quick spring from his sup-

porting hand, and it was an Instant of
exhilaration. Thenshe balancedher-
self with a flushed laugh in the sad-

dle, and he guided her ahoad among
tho loose rocks, the horse nosing at
his elbow as they picked their way.

Crossing tho track, they gained hot-to- r

ground. As they reached the
switch and passed a box car. Jim
shied, and Dicksie spoke sharply to
him. McCloud turned.

In the shade of the car lay the
tramp.

"That man lying there frightened
him," explained Dicksie. "Oh." she
exclaimed, suddenly, "he has been
hmt!" She tin nod away her head."Is
that the man who was In tho wreck?"

"Yes."
"Do something for him. He must

be suffering terribly."
"The men gave him some water

awhile ago, nnd when we moved him
Into tho shade we thought he was
dead."

"He. isn't deadyet!" Dlcksle's face,
still averted, had ' grown white. "I
saw him move. Can't you do some-
thing for him?"

Sho reined up at a little distance.
McCloud bent over tho man a mo-

ment and gpoke to him. When ho rose
he called to the men on the track.
"You aro right," ho said, rejoining
Dicksie; "ho is very much alive. His
name is Wlckwlre; he is a cowboy."

"A cowboy!"
"A tramp cowboy."
"What can you do with him?"
"I'll havo the men put him in the

cabooseand sendhim to Barnhardt's
hospital at Medicine Bend when the
engino comesback. Ho may live yet.
If he does,he can thank you for It."

CHAPTER IV.

George McCloud.
McCloud was an exception to overy

tradition that goes to make up a moun-
tain railroad man. Ho was from Nw
Kngland, with a mild volco and a hand
that roughenedvery slowly. McCloud
wns a classmateof Morris Blood's at
tho Boston "Tech," and the acquaint-
ance begun thoro continued after the
two loft school, with a scattering flro
of letters between the mountains and
New England, as few and as far be-
tween as men's lettersusually scatter
after an ardent school acquaintance.

There were just two boys In the Mc-
Cloud family John nnd George. One
had always been Intonded for tho
church, the other for science. Some-
how the boys got mixed In their cra-
dles, and John got Into tho church.For
George, who ought to havo been a
clergyman, nothingwns left but a long
engineeringcourse for which, after ho
got it, he appeared to have no use.
However, it seemed n llttlo late to
shift tho life alignments. John had
the pulpit and appeared disposed to
keep It, and Georgo was loft, llko a
Now England farm, to wondor what
had become of himself.

It Is, novortholess,odd how matters
come about. John McCloud, a pros-
perousyoung clergyman,stoppedon a
California trip at Medicine Bend to
seo hi other George's classmate and
somethingof a real western town. Ho
oaw nothing sonsutlonal It was there,
but ho did not see it but ho found
both hospitality and gentlemen, and,
if surprised, was too well-bre- to ad-

mit It, His one-da- y stop ran on to
sevornlduys. In loavlng, JohnMcCloud,
In a sovonth heavenof enthusiasm
over tho high country, nuked Morris
Jllood why ho could not llnd some-
thing for Georgo out thero; and Blood,
not even knowing tho boy wanted to
come, wrote for him, ami askedBucks
to glvo him a Job. Possibly, being
over-sollcltou-s, (leorgi wns nervous
when ho talked to Bucks; possibly
tho impression loft by his big, stioug,
bluff brother John made against tho
boy; at till events, Bucks, after ho
talked wl(h George, shook his hoad.
"I could make a first-clas- s railroad
mta oat the preacher, Morris, but

not out of tho brother. Yes, I've
talked with him. He can't do anything
but figure elevations, and, by heaven,
we can't feed our own engineershore
now." So Georgo found himself
3tranded in the mountains.

Morris Blood was cut up over it, but
George McCloud took it quietly. "I'm
no worse off hore than I was back
there, Morris." Blood, at that, plucked
up courage to ask George to take a
Job In the Cold Springs mines, and
George jumped at it. It was impos-
sible to get a whlto man to-- llvo at
Cold Springs after ho could save
money enoughto get away, so George
was welcomed as assistant superin-
tendent at the Number Eight mine,
with no salary to speakof and all the
work.

Ono day, coming down "special"
from Bear Dance, Gordon Smith, who
bore the nlcknamoWhispering Smith,
rode with President Bucks in the
privacy of his car. Tho day had been
long, and tho alkali lay light on the
desert. Tho business in hand had
been canvassed,nnd the troubles put
aside for chlckc , coffee and cigars,
when Smith, wl. did not smoke, told
tho story of something he had seen
the day beroro at Cold Springs that
pleasedhim.

The men in the NumberEight mine
had determined to get rid of some
Italians, and after a good deal of
rowing had started in to catch one of

'Vm Coming to Medicine

them and hang him. They had chosen
a time whon McCloud, the assistant
superintendent of the mlno, was down
with mountain fover. It was he who
had put the Italians into the mine.
Ho had already dofended them from
Injury, nnd would bo likely, It wa3
known, to do so again if he were able.
On this day a mob had beenchasing
tho dagos, and hadat length captured
ono. They wore running him down
the street to a telegraph polo when
tho assistantBiipcrlntondont appeared
lu scant attlro aud stopped them.
Taking advantage of tho momontary
confusion, he hustled their victim into
tho only place of refugo at hand, a
billiard hall. Tho mob rushed the
hall. In tho farthost corner tho un-
lucky Italian, blooding like a bullock
and Insanewith fright, knelt, clinging
to McCloud's shaky knees. In trying
to make tho back door the two had
been cut off, und the sick boss had
got into a corner behind a pool tablo
to mnko his star1. In his pocket ho
had a pistol, knowing that to use it
meant death to him as woll ns to tho
wretch ho was trying to Havo. Fifty
mon were yolliag in thu loom. They
had rope, hutchots, a Bprlnkllng of
guns, and whisky enoughto burn tho
town, and in tho corner behind a pool
table stood the mining boss with
mountain fever, tho dago and a broken
billiard cue.

Bucks took the cigar from his
mouth, leaued forward In his chair,
nnd strotched his heavy chin out of
his neck as If tho situation now
piomlsod a story. Tho lender, Smith
coutlnued, was tho mlno blacksmith,
a strapping Welshman, from whom
McCloud had taken the Italian In tho
street, Tho blacksmith had a rovol-vor-,

and was crazy with liquor. Mc-
Cloud singled him out In tho crowd,
pointed it Anger at him, got tho atten--

tlon of the men, and lashedhim across
the table with his tonguo until the
blncksmlth opened flie on hlra with
his revolver, McCloud all tho while
shaking his finger at him nnd abusing
him like a plckpockot. "The crowd
couldn't bellovo Its eyes," Gordon
Smith concluded, "nnd McCloud was
pushing for tho blacksmith with his
cue, when Kennedy and I squirmed
through to tho front and relieved the
tension. McCloud wasn't hit."

"What is that mining man'sname?"
asked Bucks, reaching for a message
clip.

"McCloud."
"First name?" continued Bucks,

mechanically.
"Georgo."

Bucks looked nt his companion In
surprise. Then ho spoke, and a feel-in-

of was rellectod in
his words. "Georgo McCloud," he
echoed. "Did you say George? Why,
I must know that man. I turned him
down once for a job. Ho looked so
peaceableI thought he was too soft
for us." Tiie president laid down his
cigar with a gestureof disgust. "And
yet there really aro people along this
line that think I'm clever. I haven't
Judgmentenough to operate a trolley
car. It's a shame to tako the money
they give me for running this system,
Gordon. Hanged if I didn't think that
follow was too soft." Ho called the

Bend, Superintendent!'

flagman over. "Tell Whitmycr we will
stay at Cold Springs

"I thought you were going through
to Medicine Bend," suggostcd Smith
as tho trainman disappeared.

"McCloud," repeated Bucks, taking
up his cigar and throwing back his
head in a cloud of smoke.

".Yes," assented his companion;
"but I am going through to Medlclno
Bend. Mr. Bucks."

"Do."
"How am I to do It?"
"Tako tho car and send it back to-

morrow on Number Throo."
"Thnnk you, if you won't need it to-

night."
"I sha'n't. I am going to stay at

Cold Spriugs und hunt up Mc-
Cloud."

"But thnt man is in bed in a very
bad way; you can't seo him. Ho is
going to die."

"No, ho isn't. I am going to hunt
him up and have him tnkon enro of."

Ten weeks later McCloud was sent
from Medlclno Bend up ou tho Short
Lino as trainmaster, and on tho Short
Line ho learned railroading.

"That's how I came hore," said
George McCloud to Farrcll Kennody n
long tlmo aftorward, at Modlclno
Bond. "I had shrlvoled nnd starved
threo yoars out thero in tho dosort. I
llvod with thoso cattlo underground
till 1 had forgotten my own peoplo,
my own nnmo, my own face and
Bucks camoalong ono day with Whis-
pering Smith and dragged mo out of
my coffin, Thoy had it ordered, nud
It being n small size and 'onhnudy.' as
tho undortnkor snld, I paid for it and
told him to store it for mo. Well, do
you think I evor could forget either
of thoso men, Farroll?"

Iu all tho group of young men then
oa the mountain division, obscureand

unknown nt the time, but destined
within a few years to be scattered far
and wide as constructionists with
records mado in the rebuilding opera-
tions through the Rocky mountains,
none was less likely to attract atten-
tion than McCloud. Bucks, who, In-

deed, could hardly bo reckoned so
much of the compnny as its head,was
a man of commandingproportions
physically. Like Glover, Bucks wa3 a
giant In stature, and the two men,
when together, could nowhere escape
notice; thoy looked, In a word, their
part, iltted to rope with the tre-
mendous undertakings thut had fallen
to their lot. Callahan, the chess-pla-

er ou tho Oveiland lines, tho man who
rould hold large combinations of traf-
fic movement constantly in his head
and by intuition reach tho result of a
given problem before other mpn could
work It out, was, like Morris Blood,
tho master of tonnage,of mlddlo ago. j

But McCloud, when ho went to the
mountain division, in youthfulnoss of
features was boyish, and whon he left
he wns still a boy, bronzed, but young
of face in spite of a lifetime's pressure'

and worry crowded into three years. '

Ho himself counted this physical
make-u- p as a disadvantage. "It has
embroiled mo In no end of trouble, be-- '
cause I couldn't convince men I was
In earnest until 1 made good In some
hard way," he complained once to
Whispering Smith. "I never could ac-- j

quire even a successful habitof swear--,
ing, so I had to learn to fight."

When, one day in Bonoy street in
Medicine Bend, he threw open the
door of Marlon Sinclair's shop, flung
his hat sailing along the show case
with his war cry, and called to her in
tho back rooms, she thought he had
merely run in to say ho was in town.

"How do you do? What do you
think? You're going to have an old
boarder buck." ho cried. "I'm coming
to Medlclno Bend, superintendent of
the division!"

"Mr. McCloud!" Marion Sinc'alr
claspedher hands anddropped into a
chair. "Have thoy made you superin-
tendent already?"

"Well, I like that! Do you want
them to wait till I'm gray-headed?-"

Marlon threw her handsto her own
head. "Oh, don't say anything about
gray hairs. My head won't bear in-

spection. But I can't get over this
promotion coming co soon this whole
big division! Well, I congratulate you
very sincerely "

"Oh, but that isn't it! I suppose
anybody will congratulate me. But
where am I to board? Have you a
cook? You know how I went from bad
to worse after you left Cold Springs.
May I havo my meals here with you I

as I used to there?" I

They laughed a3 they bantered.'

Marlon Sinclair wore gold spectacles,j
but they did not hide the delightful j

good-natur-e In her eyes. On the third i

linger of her slender left hand shej
'

wore, too, a gold band that explained
the gray iu her hair at 2G. j

This wa3 tho wlfo of Murray Sin-- !

clalr, whom he had brought to the
mountains from her far-awa- y Wiscon--'
sin home. Within a year ho had
broken her heart so far as It lay In i

him to do it, but ho could not break '

her charmnor her spirit. She was too
proud to go back, when forced to
leave him, and had set about earning '

her own living in the country to which I

sho had come as abride. She put on
spectacles, she mutilated her heavy
brown hair and to escapenotice nnd
secure the obscurity that she craved,
hor name, Marlon, became,over the
door of her millinery shop and in her
business,only "M. Slnclnir." I

Cold Springs, where Sinclair had
first brought her when he had head-
quarters there as foreman of bridges,
had proved a hopeless place for the
millinery business at least, in tho
way that Marion ran it. She could,
however, cook extraordinarily well,
and, with tho nld of a servant-maid- ,

could nlways provide for a boarder or
two perhaps a railroad man or a
mine superintendent to whom she
could serve meals, and who, like all
mountain raeu,wore more than goner-ou-s

In their accounting with women.
Among theso standbys of hers was
McCloud. McCloud had nlways been
her friend, nnd when she left Cold
Springs and moved to Medlclno Bend
to set up hor llttlo shop In Bonoy
Btreot near Fort, sho had lost him.
Yet, somehow, to compousatoMarlon
for other cruel things In tho moun-
tains, Provldoncoseemedto ralso up a
now friend for her wherovor sho went.
In Medicine Bond sho did not know a
soul, but almost the first customor
that walked Into hor shop and she
was a customer worth whllo was
Dicksio Dunning of the Crawling
Stoue.

CHAPTER V.

The Crawling Stone.
Tho valloy of Crawling Stone river

marked for more than a decado tho
dead lino botwoen tho overland route
of tho whlto man and the last country
oi tne bioux. it was long aftiu th
building of the first lino before oven
an engineer's roconnolsuanco was
mado in tho Crawling Stone country.
Then, within ten years, threesurveys
were made, two on the north side tit

the river and ono on 'he souih side
by interests seeking a roast outlet
Three reports mado in this way gave
varying estimates of ii- - "fpon&p of
puttingnllneup tho valloy, but the threo
coincided in this, that tho cost would
be prohibitive. Engineers of reputa-
tion had In this respect agreed, but
Glover, who looked after such work
for Bucks, remained unconvinced,and
before McCloud was put Into the op-

erating department on the Short Line
he wns askod by Glover to run a pre-
liminary up Crawling Stone valloy.
Before the date of his report tho con-

clusions reached by other engineers
had stood unchallenged.

The valloy was not unknown to
McCloud. His ilrst year in the moun-
tains, in whioli, iltted as thoroughly
as ho could fit himself for his profes-
sion, ho had come west and found him-
self unable to got woik, had been
spent hunting, llshing, and wandering,
often cold und often hungry, in the
upper Ciawling Stone countty. The
valley lu itself offers to a construc-
tionist no Insuperable obstacles; tho
difficulty is presented in the canyon
where the river bursts through the
Elbow mountains. South of this can-
yon, McCloud, one day on a hunting
trip, found himself with two Indians
pocketed In the rough country, nnd
was planning how to escapopassinga
night away from camp when his com-
panions led him past a vertical wall
of rock 1.000 feet high, split into a
narrow defile down which they rode,
as It broadenedout. for miles. They
emerged upon an open country that
led without a break into tho valley of
tho Crawling Stone below the canyon.
Afterward when he had become a rail-
road man. McCloud, sitting nt a camp-tir- o

with Glover and Morris Blood,
heard themdiscussingthe covetedand
impossible line up the valley. He had
beentaken into the circle of construc-
tionists and was told of the earlier re-
ports against the line. He thought ho
knew something about the Elbow
mountains, and disputed the findings,
offering in two days' ride to take the
men before him to the pass called by
the Indians theBox, and to take them
through it. Glover called it a find, and
a big one, and though more immediate)
matters In tho strategy of territorial
control then camebefore him, the pre-
liminary was ordered andMcCloud's
findings were approved.McCloud him-
self was soon afterward engrossedIn
the problems of operating the moun-
tain division; but the dream of his
life was to build the Crawling Stone
line with a maximum grade of eight-tenth- s

through the Box.
The prettiest stretch of Crawling

Stone valley lies within 20 miles of
Medicine Bend. There It lies widest,
and has the pick of water and grass
between Medicine Bend and the Mis-
sion mountains. Cattlemen went into
the Crawling Stonecountry before the
Indians had wholly left it. The first
house in the valley was tho Stone
ranch, built by Richard Dunning, and
It still stands overlooking tho town of
Dunning at the junction of tho French-
man creek and the Crawling Stone.
The Frenchman is fed by unfailing
springs, and when by summer sunand
wind every smaller stream in the mid-
dle basin has been licked dry, the
Frenchman runs cold and swift be-
tween its russet hills. Richard Dun-
ning, being on the border of the In-
dian couutry, built for his ranch-hous- e

a rambling stone fortress. He
had chosen, It afterward proved, the
cholco spot in the valley, and he
stocked it with cattle when yearlings
could be picked up In Medicine Bend
at ten dollars a head. He got together
a great body of valley land when It
could bo had for the asklug, and be-
camethe rich man of the Long Range.

Tho Dunnlngs wero Kentucklans.
Richard was a bridge englneor and
builder, and under Brodlo bult some
of the first bridges on tho mountain
division, notably tho great wooden
bridge at Smoky creek. Richard
brought out his nephew, Lance Dun-
ning. Ho taught Lanco brldge-bulld-in-

and Murray Sinclair, who began
as a cowboy on tho Stono ranch,
learned brldge-bulldln- g from Richard
Dunning. The Dunnlngs both came
we;, though at different times, as
yoi"ig men and unmarried, and as far
as western women wero concerned,
might always hnvo remained so. But
a Kentucky- - cousin, Betty, ono of the
Fairfield Dunnlngs, related to Richard
within tho sixth or eighth degre.
came to tho mountains for hor health.
Betty's mother had brought Richard
up ns a boy. and Betty, whon ho left
Fairfield, was a baby. But Dick as
thoy know him at homo nnd the
mother wrote back nnd forth, and he
persuadedher to send Betty out for a
trip, promising ho would oeud her
back In a year a well woman.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Unsympathetic.
Mrs. Malaprop Young Sharp wilt

have to apologize before I'll speakto
him again.

Miss Interest Did ho insult you?
Mr. Malaprop Did ho? The last'time I met him I told him that toy

undo, Lord do Style, had locomo-
tive atacksla, end ho had th; lmp.s
doneeto ask It he "whistled at crpM- -
ings, ites an unsyiumuboUe tout
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OscMi Mahtlv, Ed. & Tub.
Cilice Phone No. 70

Entoied at the l'oslonlce nt Itnskell, Texas,
as Second ClassMali Mutter

SUBJSCWIPTIONl
One Yoar 1 (H) I Six Months Mo.

FUnMlflt KVKIIY RATUHDAV MOHNINll

HASKELL, TKXAS, Sept. 11. 1901)

RATES
FOW AOVERV7SINO

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face tyye
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

XOTICK OV TltUSTKCS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Whereas, the undersigned is
named and appointed in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed by
the Haskell Light, Ice and water
Company, a corporation,acting
by and through its president,
and under the seal of said cor-

poration and bearing date of
August 24, 1900, for the better
securing of the payment of a
certain promissorynote for the
sum of Twenty Three Thousand
Fifty Seven and 00 dollars
(23,057.07) bearing date also
of 24th day of August 1909, ex-

ecuted by said Haskell Light,
Ice & Water Company, acting
by and through its president,
payable to the order of J. S.
Boone, with 10 per cent interest
per annum from date until paid,
and providing for the payment
of an additional amount of 10
per cent on the principal and
interest as collection fees if not
paid at maturity and placed in
the hands of an attorney for
collection, said note becoming

; due ten daysafter date.
And whereas, the said J. S.

Boone is the legal holder and
owner of said note, and the said
Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company has made default in
the payment of said note, and
the same is now past due and
unpaid.

And whereas, I have been re-

questedby the said J. S. Boone
to enforcesaid trust.

Therefore, by virtue of the
authority vested in me as Trus-
tee under said deed of trust, I
will offer for sale between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. on the first Tuesday
in October 1909, the same being
the oth day of October 1909, to
the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door in the city
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas, the following described
property, to wit:

1. Those certain lots, tracts or
parcelsof land situated in Hask-
ell County, Texas, being a part
of the Isidor Ramos league and
labor survey, abstractNo. 351,
and known as lots Five (5) and
Six (6) in block Two (2) of the
Brown & Robertsaddition to the
town of Haskell as the sameare
shown upon a mapor plat of
said town recordedon page22 of
volume 20 of the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas, to which
map or plat and said record
reference is hereby made for
particular description of said
property, together with all and
singular the rights membersand
appurtenances thereto in any
wise incident or appertaining.

2. All the machinery, fixtures
andapparatusheld and usedby
the Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company situated upon said lots
in connectionwith its ice factory
and electric light plant, consist-

ing of one York ammoniacom-

pressor,15 tons capacity; one
plate ice system vat, including
steel tank, wood batting, all nec-

essaryamonia coils and valves,
air system, incluning also com-prats- or

condenser coils and re--
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TURN MOVEMENTS INTO MONEY

By Spending
yourself for n

tnem, preparing
position.
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Prepare. Prepare. Prepare.
Abilene BusinessCollege.

ABILENE, TEXAS.

MONET MONEY MONEY
MONEY tqsC

I haveplenty of S per centjnoney to on improved
farming lands thetiestliberal terms ever offered
the farmersof YesJfexas.

JAS. P. KINNARD

State Huildtiitf
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McDougle & Company g

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
GANBY CIO-AR- S

CHE

TOBACCO

RF!V BELL FLOUR. !
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Sims & Earnest

In the Feed bySherrill

Will keep all kinds of feea and sell it as cheap as
can be sold in town ask thepeople to patron--

ize us and we vill treat them right.

Phone 170v

huyrt,v4f,)fKjmAnV-iJhfuVrfi'qfiwrVJf,-AwririflfAM- t

taining cylinder, regulating
valves, oil trap, piping, two
steam ice cutters, one electric
crane, one hand crane, cooling
tank, pipe connections, two
circulating pumps, one water
filter complete, all belts, shafts
and pulleys used in connection
therewith, one 28 kilowatt alter-
nating current generator with
exciter, one switch board for
same, one 100 horsepower gas-
oline engineone 50 horsepower
gasoleneenginewith cooling tank
necessaryoil receiversand grav
ity lubricating system, as
asany and all other property,
movable or fixed, appertaining
to or in any wise connectedwith
the ice and light plant situated
upon the two lots above men-

tioned.
3. All the wire and poles sit-

uated upon the alleyf, streets,
highways and elsewhere' in and
about the town of Haskell, as
well as meters, insulators and
other fixtures and api- .ratus
belonging to its system of elec-

tric lights situated anywhere in
the city of Haskell, it being es-

timated the number of

X

fn our school
paying

OKN
loan

upon

ISiink Haskell, Texas.

9

AND

&

Business Elevator.

and

well

that

miles of wire now erected upon
poles in said city belonging to
the Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company consists ofG- - miles.

4. Any and all property, prop-
erty rights, rights, privileges,
books ot account,notesand each
and every item of indebtedness
due by any person or persons
firm or corporation to the Hask-
ell Light, Ice & Water Company
that may now be due or owing
upon any kind of contract, ac-

count or quantum meruit or
otherwise;it being intended by
this instrument to convey all the
property, the property rights,
and privileges belonging to said
Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company to which it is now or
may be entitled by virtue of any
condition whatever; the same
being the property conveyed by
the above" mentioned deed'of
trust.

In testimony whereof witness
my hand at Haskell, Texasthis
the 7th day of SeptemberA. D.
1909.

H. G, McConnell,
Trustee.

I

PROGRAM JOINT 11. Y.P.U.
KALiLEY, RULE TEXAS.

O'brien, Rochester, Cooks
Springs, Pinkerton, Hamlin,
Tuxedo, Haskell andRuleUnions
with the Rule Baptist Church
Sept. 18th and 19th 1909.

SATURDAY EVENING.
7:30 Devotional--W. H. Link,

Tuxedo.
7:45 Welcome Greeting Jno.

F. Odor.
Response Earl Cox, O'Brien.
8:05 The Object--W. H.

Wright.
8:15 What Shall I Do?Guy

Simpson, Pinkerton.
8:25 The Young People and

the Church J. H. Pace, Anson.
SUNDAY

10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Devotional.
11:00 The West Texas Sani-

tarium -- F. S. Groner, Stamford,
3:00 Devotional Hartwell

Smith.
3:15 Why a B. Y. P. U. in the

Church?--W. E. Benson, O'Brien
3:30 The Kings Business De-

mandsYoung People'sService-M-iss

Bertha Appling, Tuxedo.
3:40 A Local B. Y. P. U. in

Devotional Session, At Work-M- iss

Ruth Ashburn, Tuxedo,
3:55 Rapid Fire Bible Drill-- W.

H. Wright.
4:05 The B. Y. P. U. a Calling

Out and Training Auxiliary of
the Church Miss Anna McCord,
Hamlin.

4:15 The Responsibility of the
President and theLeader Miss
Alta James,O'Brien.

4:30 How to Make a. Mission
ary Program Interesting Jack
Barnes.

4:40 Brief Reports. What has
our B. Y. P. U. Done, What is
it doing? Earl Cox, Mrs. John
Reeves, Miss Nannie Crofford.
John Doss, Miss Jewel Rilens,
Miss Bessie (Jooper.

4:58 How to Keep a Local B.
Y. P. U. Moving and Running
at full speed, Questions and
General Discussion, Led by J.
E. Walling, Haskell.

SUNDAY EVENING
7:30 Devotional John Reeves.
7:45 The Relation of the Pas-

tor and the Church to the B. Y.
P. U. Miss Myrtle Mansell,
O'Brien.

8:00 The Morning Watch-P-aul

Odor.
8:10 EducationalWork of the

Union Mrs. Harrell, Hamlin.
8:25 My Heart is Fixed Gee

Hutto, Cooksprings.
8:40 Loyalty to the Church-M-iss

Elwa Norton, Pinkerton.
8:50 Young People'sVisions-M- iss

Lewis Bray, Rochester.
9:00 One Reason why we

Should Have an AssociationalB.
Y. P. U. Each Pastor Present,
led by R. E. Smith.

9:10 Junior B. Y. P. U.-- Mrs.

W. H. Wright.
9;30 West Texas B. Y. P. U.

Assembly Miss Vera Davis,
Hamlin.

9:45 Palacios Encampment
M. W. Rogers.

Homes will be furnished for
every one who attends. It is
urged that you get here not
later than 6:30 p. m. the 18th
in order that the program ac
complish its desiredaim. Pastors
bring your young people with
you. It is hoped that much sev
rious and earnestprayershall be
engagedin for the leadership of
the Holy Spirit to the end that
God shall be glorified and the
people be edified. All the com-

mittee request that each mes-
sengerstudy the above themes
carefully?

Send the number that will at-

tend from your Union to the en-

tertainment committee; Misses
GraceCapt, Bessie Cooper, Mae
Turner and Jno. F. Odor and.
Wille Reddell, Rule Texas.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

ot'Kid-- : Phono No. f!2.

kksidknci: ' " Ml),

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

rn:i nid ooi
KUUiUb KI.ATIllON lllilHl

Ft, Worth.l Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYIiOll
Physician &l Surgeon

iiaskcm,. , L TKXAS.

Office in Sherrilj bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

Residencephoiu No. 93.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone1 25
Res. Phone,190

nr. .i. n.

DENTTST
Khljr

n,ou,? I KuMiUMiceNd.m

A.

--

U. QKltllMtl), M. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: OIHce 180-iR- es. 15

Onliii' over Irby mill smiilieii
Grocery Store i

MIcriHcniilcal !)lu;jiuIri
A 81'KCIALT.Y

"T) I,. CUMMINS. M. n.

Practitioner
and Surgery.

of.Mediuine

l.V l'hone No. 71 OlDcc No l.vi
Olllci' nt Kruneli .

HASKKi.r.,;TK'As.

yn. v. a. KiMiinouHii

Physician and'Surcon
Office Phoii No- - ?Q
Residence ...No 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
n.sKi:r.t THNAs.

Dr. w
I

WILLIAMSON,
I

uusidknckruoNt: na

Smith nud

D

:'KICE OVK1I

Sutlii'rliii UulM'tr

It. AG. NKATIIKItY.

hPhysician and Surgeon,
OFT1CI: In Smith . SiitWrlin lllili:

Otllcu 'phone ,,..No. SO.

Or. Neathcry'e lte J. ..No. 23.

A W. MuGItEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKF1UK Comer rooms iover

FAKMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In nil the Cenrts.

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney--A t-I- aw

Civil 1'r.ictlco In nil tho Conrtp. Will nccept
prlvnteprosecution In District Court

OFKIOE--In Court House.
'

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Uullil'K N W c'or Square

Jas.P. Kimiard
Attorney-at-a-w

Otttcc i State Hunk lliilldliiE 1

llASKKLt, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. Mcfchiire
Attorney-at-Lq- w

Oflice in McConnoll Bldg.

BIG SPEAKING
CongressmanMorris Shophard

SoveriognBanker of W. O. V.
will spoakat the Court House
Sept. 17th on Wood-craf- t.

At night he will give his fa-

mous lecture, Christian Citizen-
ship'. It will bo free, everybody
invited, especially tho christian
people como and takepart that
night. Mr. Shepnrd is said to be
a splendid orator, and thoso
who havo heard his lecture say
it is simply fine.

BOLL WORMS?
.... ll.- - U..W. it

1 tS i nun! uru ewmu
the cotton. Hotter
chanceson crops, but
lot us innke tho 1

yon on easy stree
times nrogood. rs

centcd time tomefrmw
never conic.

iow

ugs" on
ob tnko

bino and
and get

while the
j9 tnu ac--

J. .Robertson,

niay

.'Loans"

V. P. S. C. 13. Program.
Leader Fannie Baldwin. v
Subject Temperance in all

Things: I Cor.
Song No. 2.

Prayer.
Reading of the lesson.
Duet-M- rs. Baker and Ruby

Bevers.
Essay, Self Control and How

to Cultivate It-- Eva Fields.
Song 204.
TemperanceTalk Mrs. Baker.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

QUICK LOANS.

Aplication madeandsentCom-

pany Aug. 20th 1(K)9. Papers
receivedready tpr execute Mon-

day 23rd. When it comes to
quick and liberal terms, we
are the people with the goods.

.1. Yi. Hobertsou.
' "The Loan .Man"

NOTICE

Mr. W. A. Marsh has sold his
interestin the .businessof Marsh
Williams & Co, ,and thisnrm has
dissolved. All hecountsof the
old firm have been.assumed s

& English, and all ac-

counts made with Marsh Wil-

liams & Co. arl owned by the
new firm of Williams & English.

We will appreciate an early
settlement 6f all past due ac
countp.

Williams & English.

NEW GOODS. A.new goods
in all lines are now arrival"; in
large quantities. Our stock of
dry goods, clothing mens and
ladies furnishings, bnots shoes,
hatsand cans hnvt i.ever been
more complete,anaas for prices,
you will never find anybody
with lower prici than mine.
My store was never better
equipped for doing a fall and
winter business.lpromise you
all strictly faiv and square
treatment.

Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

;it
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KKl'ORT OK Tlip CONDITION OK '

Tlie Hnskell National nnk, nt Haskell In tho
Stateof Texas, nt tlie closoofbustnet,

Si'jitembe 'lst, 1009.

UESOl HICKS

Loans mul discounts Ill, ICC, 1

Overdrafts,securednu 1 unsecured,.lj,S06.w
U. S, IJoudsto eccurc Circulation.... 25,000,00
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures 7.C00.O0
Otherreal estateotvnctl 290,00
Duo from Katlonal Hanks (not rexcrro

ngents) l.OOi.74
Duo from StateHanks an4Bankors... 2,637.27
Duo from approved rcsnrve ngents... 12,411.49
Checksand othercaslt ItoniH 1U.25
Notes or otherXatlonaljBanks 1,706.00
Fractionalpapercurrency, nickels,

and cents ni',45

Lawful Money lldservo In Bnnk, via:
Specie 4,130.001

f'.lW.OO
Legal-tend-er notes...I .1,000,00)
Dedcrnptlon fund wltji V. S. Treas

urer (D percent of circulation) 1.JJ0.00

'rtnl. 1 219,615.4-7-

IJAlm.lTIES
Capital stock paid li 00,000.00
Surplusfund I..-- 12,000.00
Undivided profits, Hes expensesand

tnxus-lial- 1

11,027.21
Natlonnl Ilauk note outstanding. . . "sjoooioo
Duo to otherKntlodal Banks 8,109,52
Due to StateBanksjand Bankers ... 2.61
Individual deposit subject to check 101,605.70
Time certificatesrfr deposit 4,417.22
Cashier'schecks outstanding 33,53

219,615.47
.StateorTexa, County of Haskell, SS

1, O. E. Lnngford, Cashier of tho
named
nboy

db solemnly
0 statemonf Is trno to
fledge nnd lfdlef.

G

Sept

Correct

lopn

bank,

LANGFOKD, Cashier.
Subscribed

lleison

Our

Notary Tubllc.

W.'Srott Directors
Couch

aboro- -
swear that

nnJ sworn to bofore this
day of 1909

Att

E.
me OtU

Nt;
T.8H 1

Scott Key

8. J
O. It. )

tho
the best of my

JudgeH R. Jones and Mrs.
Jonesand Miss Ruth left Mon-
day for Dallaswhere Miss Ruth
will attend St. Marys College,
an old established Episcopal
institution.
.
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & GII.LAM

Dreiggists
MIDDLE NOOTH SIDE

HASKELI - - TEXAS.

FINE STATIONERY

Time Table
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arriving andleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. G East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R. Frampton, Agt.

Locals and Personals.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert visited Stam-
ford Tuesday.

Viiii'l i.
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'. ?! II
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V
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"When you wantto rnet thetrain
phone Stable. Round
trip 25 cts. in town.
Never fails to train.
34-- 4 1 J J

Our ftbstrncubooksate com
pleteand up-t- Jr date Got your
abstractsfrom

iff:',1

V'-J- .

Baldwins
BestRus

catchxhe

(tf) SaiuliW & Wilson.

tat Ear screvfat Craigs.
Willis Buchananhaspurchased

' an interestin the business of C.
L. Jacksand theyare putting in
an up-to-da- te stockof confection-
ery.
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Mr. S. L. Robertson reports
that he is selling cotton sacking
and that cotton picking is near
at hand.

Misses Annie Lida and Lucile
Hughes and Eunice McKelvain
visited friends at Stamford the
early part of the week.

Mr.W. T. McDaniel fired up
his gin and ginned three bales
of burr cotton brought over
from lastyear.

Prof. J. H. Wisely of Carbon
Texas,teacherof mathematic's
and science,who has been em-

ployedin the High School has
arrived and will begin his duties
herewhen schoolbeginsMonday.

-- " . 1 T" 11 TT 1

Luther 'B. Editor
of the Journal, in

brother, L. D.
wera in this city

a meeting
of the Odd Fellows. These

paid the a
visit.

W. L. Parkand of Put-ma-n

are visiting parentsof
Mr. Mr. and Mrs.
Parkof this

-- BPi
.

Last the 9th Mr.
Chas who lives on the
farm of W. F. Draper north of
Haskell brought 1,500 of
seed cotton to the gin of W. T.
Newson in this city and had
sameginned. It produceda bale

530 lbs, was sold to W.
W. Fields & son sold for 912.50
bringing

The merchantsmadeup a pre-

mium to the amount of .41.50
makfng a total of $108.01 the
baleof cotton brought.

The Free Press hadno oppor-
tunity to subcribe to the pre
mium but will send the Fress
Pressone year to Mr. Nosalek.

The cotton was of the may-bour- n

variety and classedas
midling.

buy when you
can buy lard cheaper
at PalaceMarket.

We have two nice improved
160 acre tracts land in
New Mexico h
and lots in

36-- 2t

trade houses

Chancellor &

Mr. Q. Streetof Grahamwas
a visitor in this city this week.
His father, S. B. Street, is a
stock holder in the Alexander
Merc. Co.

The Haskell Board of Trade
Band is rapid progress
under the instruction ofProf. E.
E. Reevesof Knox, Ind.
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FALL OPENING
This announcement Fall Opening a thrill pleasure
to every woman Haskell vicinity who wishesto dressstylishly at
a reasonableprice.

season have taken unusualpains to only those gar-

mentswhich correct style high quality satisfac
tory is assured. The "Palmer Garment"trade-mark-, which
is attachedto garments handle, a sufficient guarantee cor-

rect style, perfect a service that satisfactory.
We invite you come early possible. Come to

look or to buy you'll welcome either case try to
the occasion that you'll remember pleasure.

neweststyles and.best qualities shown.

Courtney run onoesformen,

also theLa Franceshoejbr ladies

one pair you will weir no other.

Johnson.

making

bale

who

Justreceived Fall

still goods

any

fashionable.

C. E. BOWERS
SAeST SIDE SQUHRE

company
Hammock,
Thursday attending

family

WftWwSTepaired correctly.

Thursday

weighing

$06.51.

puronhog

pattented

HasKell.

New watch
GiRATG,

your Free Press
your subscription

Miss Mary
spending

weekswith

lounty visit
parent who live Snyder.

o
el?'WMWMMMMMpf fWMayw'W"HLsrab.'J ivyrS&Mi&'V'iaHKi,- -

ivmni- - XeMkim&L

School begin Monday

Just received, shipment
matting

Miss Carrie visited friends
Stamford early part
week.

Henry Free north-
east town Tuesday

subscription
Free Press.

quick loans.

Haskell
liberal premium

weighing than

Trade Territory, marketed

visiting Dal-

las written
Free

point.

beautiful Japanese
matting Wm. f.Wells.

Freeman
Haskell week.

returned
early part week.

farm property

Scott (JKKey,
Haskell, Texas.

our

we secure

$11.00 TO $45.00.

dies children,

misses, you

Jets.

have summer cost, bargains never

cordially invite every

Knox City

Free Press
pleasant

JR.
city.

Nosalek,

strict

Why cofrwlene

loan

as as

stock Howard
arrived.

Jeweler.
Look

ex-
pired.

Little Winn
past

friends

Gardner

Gardner's

renewed

business1
specially

business

cotton

pounds, produced Haskell

Haskell.

Marshall Pierson
family

forward
Press them

Angelo
home

Haskell

VfiMP
SCHOOL
SHOES

Ladies wantnice up-t-o

date done, call Floyd
Scott'sresidence,
ltPd

Judge Jas.
from Jones

where been investigating
which

beenemployed an attorney.

Mrs. Tobler Belton
daughter, Mrs.

Winn city.

NevweterRArCK

Mrs.
Mrs. Montgom-

ery other this week.
go-car- ts Win.

Wells.

$pcncnr Glllam's
Store?

north
side town Wednes-

day paid pleasantcall.

abstractbonks
plcto tin-to-lu- tu.

Sanders Wilson.
ready begin school

13th.

Miss Jessie Craut,
been Misses

city,
home Gatesville.

Drugstore
shelving with

shelving latest
Miss Louise Farley Odell

Texas
Miss Ethel

Public School
13th

youp'ure hog lard
centspeptf). bucket.

Palace

realty
Cajl

Mrs. Combs
happy

arrived their home

of will of
of
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are in and of such that
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trimmed

inspect
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family
Tuesdaymorning
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ago;

sewing
South Haskell.

Kinnard
returned County,

murder

visiting

Gresham Albany
visiting

Monogram
stationery

Hamilton

abstracts

Monday

visiting Hughes
returned

Colliers replaced
their

design.

visiting cousin,
Kinnard.

begins Monday
instant.

Market.

Allmy
Haskell County.

person.

parents

instant.

cause
and

wear

fit,

Roscoe.

Scurry
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Many designs in Solid
Gold and GolcT Filled watches,
just in at CRAIG'S.

When was
settled your
count?

jM

new

the last time you
subscription ac--

Don't wait for us to make out
your subscription,account, come
it. ruid pay it voluntarily if you
'.v-oi- this vicinity, if you are
too far away just remit us a dol--

"Thlrtt Klllers'Vpure, cool,
drinks served at Sp'encur

& Glllam's Soda Fountain.

Geo. Cause, a well known bus-

iness man of Fort Worth, and
daughter, Miss Louise, are visit-
ing the family of C. C. Frost
and other relatives. Mr. Gause
was here eight years ago. The
improvements of our town sur-
prise him very much.

"Waltham Colonial" is a new
12 size thin mddel watch. R. M.
Craig sells them.

We have a large improved
residency block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or tradefor farm
and. no incumberance.

Oscar Martin.
Colgate & Go's, full lino of 11 no

Toilet "Watersand Soaps can be
found at Spencer&&illaiiis.

Diamond Rings at Craigs.
Our friend, W. T. Jones of

Fort Stockton,sent us abox of
nice grapes to show us what
that country can produce. They
were certainly delicious, and
from the size of the bunches and
that of the fruit, it reminds us
of the "promised land" we have
read of. Mr. Jones is now en-

gaged in the real estate busi-
nessand is doing all he can to
advertise the Fort Stockton
country.

See the LordElgin 12 size thin
model watch atCRAIG'S.

Try Spencer& Glllam with your
next prescription.

All right boys herewe are
with the Becker, Mayer,
Suits the swellest suits
ever hit Haskell. You get
one of these suitsyou will
not be ashamedof them,
be sure to see them and
you will buy one;alsohave
the Tom Boy School Shoe
in the tan and black.
New Hats and Ties for
you. Cadet hose for boys,
girls and ladies. The best
made.

Haskell needs a good horse
trader to buy and ship out the
surplus horses and mules.

All local subscriptionsshow the
dateof their expiration stamped
on theFreePress. Look atyours
and seeif you arebehind.

Last Monday beingthe first of
the month, the horse traders
cameto town in full force. There
were some fine mulesandHorses
on the market. Most of th
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'EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINQ3 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could B
(

r.Mned to a Small Space la
Hera Found.

Tlio feature Cootbrtl1 .cuuie jf the
loubirttia State's setwou will b ulay- - .

ed iu New Orleuus Oct. M. and it 1
'

very probabletb.it Pnwliteut Tuft vull
witness it '

'
M lat the Uurtlett Florencenilroad

is lu Ik.' built. The ury had b;u
made, the contract for the .tr.idm.t has
boeu let and theactual wor'i of rad
Ins will begla this wwk

Fire destroyedthe turn avmnll
to U F Truuthutu ten tullw

Houthncst of Jacksonville, 'edaida
causing a loss of $6,000

Dirt was broken thi wee' on tho i

'new building to be erectedb the Clti
ssens' National Bank in Krownwood

Koine was visited b an earthquake
Tuesday afternoon. The damagedone i

wus Blight and no catastrophes have'
been ioiorted.

The conimltlee to loca'o the West
Texas Normal. Thurmln gave the In- -

htltutlou to Canyon Clt. oue ot tvscn--
tv-fc- veu couuictllots

The Frisco n.vBtoin made It1 formal '

on try Into Now Orleans Wednesday
when a train from Crowlo rolled Into
the big Canal street terminal station.

Leo Hall, the main academicbuild
lug or the New Mexico Military Insti-
tute at Itoswcll. was destroyedby lire
ot unknown origin Tuesdav morning,
ffhe lobs Is $23,000.

Dr. .T. H. Profltl and Win Kldd were
fatally Injured at Oklahoma Clt, Frl- -

day, iu an automobileaccident
A. small cyclone struck the McFad-- j

tton compress near Coleman Wednes-
day night,destroying It Severalsmall
buildings near by were blown down, j

(A. heavy rain accompaniedthe twister
The Civil Service examinations for

,000 temporary censusclerks, will be '

held October 2I: Iu Texas these e- -

Aiuinatlons will be held at Amarlllo, j

Austin. Brownsville. Dallas. FII Paso.
Houston, S"ui Antonio und Waco. I

Dlalvllle, a small town on the Cot-
ton Bet Railroad, eight miles from
(Jacksonville,picsents a sceneof ruin
and desolation. A cyclone swept ovr
me town late Wednesdayand practl--

cully destroyedevery house in the vll-- '
lige

The crop reporting hoard ot the De--

fiartincnt of Agriculture, iu a bulletin
Issued Thursday, estimate that the

verngo coudltlon of the cotton cron.
'on August 25, was C3 7 of a normal I

crop, as compared to 70.1 on August
MC. 1908.

The convenlion of the Texas Rural
letter Carriers' association was call-
ed (o order in Temple Monday inorn- -

lug by President J W. l'ugli. ot Fort
Worth, there being an attendance of
nearly 200 delegates. j

I A Sherman nursery Wednesday be-
gan to fill an order from Oklahomaj

City for 23,000 shade trees of maple,
sycamore, elm, Carolina, poplar and
finger catalpa. Lt will requite about
eight cars to carry the consignment '

Postal receipts at the Dallas office
for tho month of August were $41.

'

72.40 This showsan Incieuseof $3. j

J71D.71 over the coi responding month
of 1908, when the receipts weie $in,-S58.C-

I

The opening bull fight or the season!

vas given in Juare7. Me tiro. Monday,
ind those who wanted to bee blood
How were gratified, for Favorite the
leading matador, was fearfully gored
Iu order to escapethe bull Fhvorlto i

Jumped over the fence sunoundlng'
the ring and the bull followed hiiii,
alighting on him in th nllej betweeni

the fence and the seats, nearly creat-
ing a uanlc

Tho Incorporators of the proposed
Mineral Wells interurban line fiom '

Kort Worth are making arrangements
to begin the preliminary survey at an
oarly date; iwhnps before the close
of the present wek a corps of engi-
neers will be iu Hi" field

Two ot the skins sent,to tho Smith-floula-

Institute by the Roosevelt ex-- ,

pedltlon woro of tho speciesof rabbit
,vhlch harbors the tsetse fly, the cause'

tho tho sleeping sickness Man)
tsetsefly egga were found clinging to
tho skin and the scientists hope to
batch them.

Confederatepensionersin Texaswill
receive $11.25 per quartei foi the first
,two quarters ending Match, 1910, un-'do- r

the new pension law Three hun-

dred and eighteen will receive $& per
(month under tho provision made for
tho blind, maimed and totally disabled

Friday's International SonderKlasse
race, in Murblohead, Mass, the fourth
of the series, for the President Taft

nd Gov. Draper Cups, was won by the
JoyettoTowncd by W. II. Childs ot tho
Donsonhurst Yacht Club ot Brooklyn,
in tho presence of the President of
tho United States Socrotary of tho
Navy and a host of other onlookers.

During the fiscal year of 1908-0-9 the
Controller at Austin Issued exactly
C0.55G warrants, which represents the
vust outlay for running and maintain-
ing tho various state instlutlons and
branches ot government.

The new city ordinance lenulrlng all
drivers ot automobiles,hacks andoth-
er vohlclos for biro to pay license Is
now In effect In El Pasoand promises
j(o cause a big contest In the courts,
jna the automobile drivers refuse to
kmr tho licence unless all street car
conductorsand motormsn be required
rto do likewise.

About 5,50(1 visitors were In Galves-
ton Sunday. This was the biggest day
on the beachslnco July.

An untl-hors-e thtet association has
been orgatitzed In Denton as a rosult
ot several lossesrecently.

At Mercedes the water Is reported
six Inches doop In the railroad oftlcc
and boatsarc used to get to tho town.

M F. Butter, deputy sheriff, was
shot and kill Sunday, at Korvltlc,
while assisting officers to arrest a
negro named John Purdy.

Three men were killed, one seriously
injured and three sllshtly hurt In a
wreck, on a spur track ot tho Cincin-
nati SouthernRailroad at Retro, North
Chattanooga,Saturday

Fire which broke out in Poplar Bluff,
lo., Friday, iu the Reynolds Hotel, de-

stroyed the hotel andthitty-sl- other
bttilnvs3 bousesin the central part of
tae town, did damage cettninted at
half a million dollars

Can'- - Isa-U- ' Brock, aged 121 years,
dW--d Friday uUht In Waco, from gen-

eral debility causedby old age. Tho
deceased a. born March 1 17SS, in
Buacorub County N C and came to
Texas in the erl day

Tho reported disappearanceof $2S,- - j

000 In currency from the hotel room I

In Pueblo. Colo . of S C. P. Cuddy, the j

Prague, Oklahoma, banker, has been
subject of police Investigation iu Pueb-- ,

lo for nenrl.t slv weeks j

J II Hughesfound a buftulo skull ou
Clear Creek the last week und Us ex-

hibition at Sanger attracted consider-
able attention The skull is almost
petrified and iu a good state or preser-
vation

Six murders and one murderousas-

sault during the last sex en weeks In
Henderson.Kj . h.ixo wrought up the
citizens of Henderson,towatd securing
a restoration of order A Good

League has been organized.
A new meteor hns been discovered

through tho efforts of a Harvard wom-

an astronomer,and the spectrumof It
Is five times larger than that of any
other ever noted by any other obserxn-tor-y

In tho xvorld
William Goddard Iselln. of New

Rochelle, X Y . the heir to
betxveeu J30.000.000 and $50,000,000, Is
dead at Baden Baden, according to a
cablegram lecelved at the horn of his
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. Oliver Iselln

John Spangler, son of Mastr Me-

chanic F. H Spanglerof the St Louis.
Watkins and Gulf Rallxxay, and his
father's chief cleik, was killed Mon-

day In a railway accident at Lake
Charles. La.

The flood situation In Brownsville
remainsabout thesame. The raihoad
embankment Is still holding the water
from spreadingover the lower section
of the city Men are kept on watch
and everj little bleak is stopped at
once.

The Texas Railroad Commission's
new high stone tariff hns put the pen-

itentiary iron furnace at Rusk out of
business. A telegram to tha' effect
was received by tho commission Sat
urday from Assistant Financial Agent
Guinn.

It develops that the Census Bineau,
In Washington,after a careful prelim-
inary ostlmate ot the populationof the
United States, not including the Ter-
ritories of Arizona, New Mexico, Haw-al- l

and AlaskP, a total population of
S9.C20.000.

The bridge across the Anoyo Colo
rado near Harllngen, on the St. Louis,
Broxvnsvllle and Melco. Is badly dam
aged. A train attempted to cross,but
failed, and there will be no train in
or out ot Broxvnsvllle until furthei no
tice.

Of the diseasesreported in July In
Texas typhoid fever leads with 219
cases and 97 denths; smallpox, 92
cases,no deaths; scarlet fever, G cases,
no deaths.

Edward H Harrlman hassuffered a
relapse In Arden, N. Y and Is thought
to be In a sorlous condition. Dr. Wil-
liam G. Lyle, the family physician,
admits that there hasbeen a changein
the financier's condition, but insists
that there is no cause for alarm.

There was a wreck on the Marshall
und East Texas railroad nearMarshull
Friday, which resulted In considerable
damage to property but no lives wer6
lost.

The aggregate ot more than fifteen
million dollars has been votod In tha
form of special bonds In the Southern
States within the last five months foi
the purposeof road improvements.

Lightning set fire to tho grasson tha
F. M. Richards ranch, ubout ten miles
east ot Brady, Monday Halt a section
of the bestgrass was destroyedbefore;
the fire could be extinguished.

Everything Is In readiness for tha
annual convention of tho Texas Rural
Letter Carriers' association,which will
be hold In Temple, Sept. C and 7.

A severe wind and rainstorm raged
north and northeast of Georgetown
Tuesday. Tho residenceof Otto Rawn
near Weir was nearly destroyed und
much dumago done.

Tho Tax Assessorhas completedthe
tax rolls ot Parker County for 1909 and
tho samo will be submitted for ap-

proval next week. The taxable values
as shown by tho rolls amount to $14,
229,050, an Increaseof $1,100,560 ovor
1908.

A work train northbound ran into a
double-heade- r freight train southbound,
betweon Blddlesburg and Snxon, Pa.,
on the Huntington und Broad Top rail-
road Wednesday. Four men woro kill-
ed.

Information has come from Argen-

tina by way ot London that tho beet
trust is working out plans for the con-

trol of tho vast cattlo and beef trade
of South America, through tho estab-
lishment of groat packing plants at
Buenos Ayrou and the purchase ot
great ranches In tho cattlo producing
countrlM o( lower South America.

)

FRENCH AVIATOR DEAD

PRACTICING OVER FIELD WHEN
ACCIDENT OCCURS, PROV- -

INQ FATAL.

FALLS FROM HIS AEROPLANE

Receives Mortal Injuries, Dying Soon
Afterwards, Despite All Efforts

to Render Aid.

Juvls Sir Orgo, France, Sept. 8.
M. Lefobvro, tho French aviator, wkb
killed by a fall from his aeroplane in
xvhlch he waB practicing over tho avia-
tion Hold here yesterday ntternoon. M.
Lcfebvro recolved mortal injuries
xvhen tho machlno crashed to tho
ground. Aid wns rendered him, but
ho died soon afterwards.

Brownsville Flood Situation.
Brownsville: Reports on the con-

dition ot tho Hood above hero say tho
water only lacks n block or two ot
being in the town of Lyford. At Har-
llngen the situatlou is about thesame,
except that the Arroya has fallen about
eight feet since Monday and n pile-drive- r

Is at work on the bridge. The
St Louis, Broxvnsvllle nnd Mexico
railway has beendamngedd?10,000.

Two Marooned On Mountain.
City ot Mexico: A special dispatch

trout Linares says: Marooned on n
mountain a mile and a half from tho
Santa Ana ranch house, where they
wore forced to flee during the night
by the rapidly rising waters, J. E.
Goodard and Stuart Bryan, owncrG of
the ranch, arc believed to bo starving
to death. Aid is to bo sent them as
soon as the waters subside.

Ruling On Election of JJustlces.
Austin: Tho Attorney General's

Department,through Special Assistant
Attorney GeneralLeddy, Tuesdayhold
that a Justiceprecinct is entitled to
elect two Justices of the Peacewhen
It contains a city ot more than 8,000
Inhabitants, as shown by tho last of-
ficial United States census.

Tital Wave Over Mexican Town.
City of Mexico: "Word wns received

here Tuesday that the destruction of
Soto la Marina, In the Stato of Tarn-aullpa-

was so complete that the
whole place has completely disappear-
ed, with the exceptionof a few church
towers that seem to project from tha
surface of the sea.

Gen. Shackleford Dead.
Port Huron, Mich.: GeneralJames

Shackelford, a native of Kentucky,
hero of tho Mexican xvar and prom-
inent throughout the South,died Tues-
day. He fought through tho Civil war
as a Union general and captured Gen-
eral Morgan after a thirty days chase
ou horseback.

Great Damage From Cloudburst,
Guthrie, Okla.: A cloudburst in

New Mexico Is responsiblefor a groat
flood of water that Is coming down
the South CanadianRiver and taking
everything in its course, tearing out
bridges on railroad lines In Nevx Mo.v
Ico and the Texas Panhandle.

To Be No Bull Fight.
El Paso Tho committeemen in

chnrge ot arrangements for tho enter-
tainment of Presidents Taft nnd Diaz
noxt month are Indignant over tiro re-
port a bull fight was being arranged.
There will be no bull fight on the pro-
gram.

Orient Bridge at Bronte.
Bronte-- The Orient brldgo crew

completedthe bridge across tho Colo-
rado River at Bronte Sept. 3 and tho
company is ready noxv to lay tho stool
In the nlnemllo gap to meet the crexv
from the north end.

Canadian Bridge In Danger.
Amarlllo: Tho Santa Fo officials

fear damage to the Canadian River
bridgo by high water. The structuro
Is a now ono nnd quite substantial, but
the rlvor In this section is unusually
high and threatens to carry tho bridge
away.

Insane Man Takes Life.
Terrell: Ira Henry, nged twenty-seve-

a patient In tho North Texas
Insano naylum, died Tuesday morning
from tho effects of taking oxalic ncid.

Man Killed at Amarlllo.
Amarlllo: Samuel M. Brandenburg,

car inspector, aged thirty, was Instant-
ly killed hero Monday night in tho
Santa Fo yards. His head was sev-

ered and thebody badly crushed. Ho
leaves a widow and threo children.

Move to Hold Rice.
Crowloy, La.: With a vlow to hold-

ing rice for adx'anced prices, Presl
dent Winn ot tho Texas-Louisian- a Rico
FarmorB' association, has , called a
meeting of tho association to bo held
here on Septombor18.

Taft's Life Threatened.
Chicago: Two lotters threatening

President Tnft during his visit to Chl
cago aro in tho hands ot Secret Ser-
vice Agent' Porter. An investigation
is being mado, but thero is llttlo pos-

sibility of an attack on tho president.

Big Fire at Aubrey.
Donton: FIro at Aubrey, ten miles

north of here, Tuesday night, destroy-
ed ail the framebuildings on tho west
side ot Main street,causing a loss of
125,009.

FOR WET FEET.
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Tho Chick What's the matter?
Tho Duckling You'd cry, too, It

your ma mado you wear overshoes
when you went swimming.

LOW COLONIST FARES TO THE
WE8T AND NORTHWEST.

Union Pacific Passenger Depart-
ment announces that Colonist Fares
will bo in effect from Sept. 15 to Oct.
15, 1909, to nil points in the West and
Northw est.

This year the West looks more
promising than ever. Now Is the time
to secure land at low prices, and, at
tho samo time, to visit the many inter-
esting points in the West and North-
west, at which liberal stopover ar-

rangementsmay be made.
A better estimate of raw lands can

be mado now than formerly, because
these lands nro In proximity to new
farms that are producing wonderful
crops, i

For descriptive literature, writer
to E. L. Lomax, G. P. A., U. P. R. R.,
Omaha. Neb.

Vainly Seek Health In Southwest.
According to n statementof the Na-tion-

Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis fully 7,180
porsons hopelessly diseased with
tuberculosis annually come to die. in
the statesof California, Arizona,Now
Mexico, Texas and Colorado, most of
them by orderof their physicians. Tho
statement, which is based upon tho
testimony of well-know- n experts, and
all available statistics, shows that at
least 50 per cent, of those who go to
tho southwest every year for their
health nro so far advanced in their
disease that thoy cannot hope for a
euro in any climate, under any cir-
cumstances. Moro than this, at least
60 per cent, of these adx'anced cases
aro so poor that they have not suffi-

cient meansto provide for the proper
necessariesof life, which means that
4,1515 consumptivesaro either starved
to death or forced to accept charitable
relief every year.

Enough TIM Eternity.
The biggest marble quarry in opera-

tion in tho world lies almost within
a stone's throxv of tho heart of West
Rutland, Vt. Around its mouth Is n
stock of 12,000 piecesof finished mar-
ble. There isa greatgap in the hill-
side. Tho marble crops out as bare
of soil or vegetntion as abilliard ball.
You can walk ovor that hill and never
step on anything but marble,and aft-
er two score years of blasting and
drilling they don't know how deep
thedeposlt lies. Itseerasthere'senough
marble in that ono hill for an eternity.

A Rude Suggestion.
"Why," asked thoncqulsltlvo young

student, "do they call pretty women
'peaches?'"

"Because," growled the sour old
bachelor, "pretty women aro the fruit
of mischief."

SENSE ABOUT FOOD
Facts About Food Worth Knowing.

It is a serious questionsometimesto
know Just what to eat when a per-
son'sstomach is out of order and most
foods cause trouble.

Grape-Nut-s foodc.in be takonat any
time with tho certainty that it will
digest Actual experienceof people is
valuable to anyoneinterested In foods.

A Terro Hauto woman writes: "1
had Buffered with indigestion for about
four years, ever sluco an attackof ty-

phoid fever, and at times could eat
nothing but tho very lightest food,
nnd then suffer such ngony with my
stomach I would wish I never had to
cat anything.

"I xvas urged to try Grape-Nut-s and
slnco using it I do not hnvo to starvo
myself any more, but I can cat it at
any time andfeel nourished nnd satis-
fied, dyspepsia Is a thing ot the past,
nnd I am now strong and wolL

"My husbandalso had an experience
with Grape-Nuts- . Ho was very weak
and sickly in tho spring. Could not
attend U" hh work. Ho was under
tho doctor's ca.-- but medicinodid not
seem to do him any good until ho be-
gan to leavo off ordinary food and use
Grape-Nuts- . It was positively surpris-
ing to seetho changoin him. Ho grow
better right off, and naturally ho had
nono but words of pralso for Orape-Nut- s.

"Our boy thinks ho cannot eat a
moal without Grano-Nut-s, and ho
learns so fast at school that his teach-
er and other scholars comment on it.
I am satisfied that it Is becauso of
tho groat nourishing elements in
Grape-Nuts.- "

"There's a Reason."
It contains thophosphateot potash

from wheat and barloy which comblnn
with albumen to make tho gray mat-
ter to dafly refill tho brain and norvo
centers.

It is a pity that people do not know
what to feed their children. Thoro are
many mothers who givo their young-
sters almost any kind of food and
xvhen they becomebIoIc begin to pour
tbo medicine down them. Tho roal
way is to stick to proper food and
be healthy and got alone without med-
icine and cxponso.

Kxr rrad the ! lettert A new
ope npReam from time to tine. They
re sjeualae, tre, o4 full sf kmsaaa

Interest

No Man is Stronger
ThanHis Stomach

A ttromt man is ttronf all over. No mm can be
atronft who ! suOferinl from weak stomach with ita
comequrntindication, or from some other dlaeas
of the stomach and ita ataociated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when thestomach
is weak or diseasedthere ia a loss of tho nutrition
contained in food, which ia thesource of alt physical.)
atrentfth. When man "doesn't feet just rifht,"
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when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeliaf ia the atomachafter eatin, is languid, nervous, irritable and despoaa
ent, he is loeinf the nutrition neededto make strength.

SarcJk a mam maouH arse Dr. Pierce'm Ooldem Itetcal
Dl$corery. it earea dlacaue ot tha atemacm aa$l etker
mriaam at 4liatloa aadnutrition, it enrlckem tha btoai,
iawliwatea tha liter, atreaithenatho kHaera,aearlahaa
thanerves,aad GtYES HEALTH BKD 3TKHKGTH TO'
THE WHOLE BODY,

Yon can't afford to aooept a ittrtt nostrum as a substitutetor this
alcoholio medicine oi known coMromioN, not even though the urgent deeleri
may thereby make a little bigger pro6t. Ingredients printed on wrapper.
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You Have
Disease!!

tho small of
numbnessof

or milky, or
others copious

fever: hot, dry

KCaT

ao

region of the kidneys, nausea, colic and
Puffiness undcrthc eyes, swollen feet, acid or bitter tasto in the
mouth, rheumatism. These may not all bo presentat tho samotime,
but they aro Nature's signal of danger, and to ignore them invites
the fatal li rights Disease.

y Dr. Liver and Blood Synp
tuica Kiuucy (mease,uauiiauyanu normally, oj acting upon uio uvct,

kidnev3and stomach,purifying the bloodand removing tha cause.
ou don't guessat what you arc taking. This is the formula: BuohtlfJuniper,Hyafrangma(on SevanBarkm),MandraketorMayamnte),Yellow Book, Dandelion,Senna,Oamoara

Sagraamm This formula ia made right, of the best drugs obtainable
without regard to, price. We guaranteeits purity under the Pure Food and
Drugs Act of June 30, 1906, SerialNo. 905.

What OthersSay of Its Merit
"I am recommenillnir Dr. Thachrr's lirerandlilooJ Syrupwith the stout Rrntt-tyin-g

results. A lady camo 130 miles to me for treatment. I cured herwith Liver
audBlooJ Syrup. J. II. LEATU, M. V., Longirlew, Texas."

"I hare sold Dr. Thacher'sLlrer nnd Blood Byrup for tenyearsundermy par
aonat guarantee,andhave neverbeencalledupon to refundn cent.

II. M. UILL, Aqullla, Texaa."
Tour doctorssaidI could not reeorcrfrom kidney trouble,eight yearsago, but

Dr. Thacher'sLiver andWood Syrupcuredme. I nm rv sound man today.
U. J. MOATES, Deer Lodge,Tenu."

We have the originals of theseand thousandsof others just as com lacing,
on file in our office.

For sale by dealersin 50c and $1.00bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
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constipation,

Thacher's

Kidney
these symptoms

arepresent: Pain
and weakness in

the back, pain in the loins and groins,
tha thighs; highcolored, scalding, white
bloody urine. Sometinic3 scanty,
and clear. Fainsin tho btaddcr, chills,
skin: quick, hard pulse: throbbing in

J

Nothing pleasesthe eye much
well made,dainty

Shirt
Waist

Suit
properly laundered.

To get the bestresults
necessary use

tha best laundry
starch.

Defiance

Starch
givesthat finish the
clothes that allladles
desire and should ob
tain. thedelight
of the experienced
laundress. Oncetried

will usenoother. pure and
guaranteednot injure the most

delicate fabric. sold by the
bestgrocers xoc package. Each
packagecontains iG ounces. Other
starches,not nearly good, sell

'!

CaliforniaFruits
delivered your homo wholesale price.
Selected dried and cannedfruits, nuts ana
rnUJns, pocked family assortmentsreads'
for use. Wa eelt consumersonly. We wtsyou money, Write for prices.
CALIFORNIA I1UIT SUFTLY CO.

ManravlHa. CattUnaU
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the same price per package, but they contain only 12 ounces of Btarch.
Consultyour own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and wa
know you will never useany other.

Defaanct Starch Company, Omaha. Nob.
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You helpdigestion
with everydropof
deliciousmint -- leaf

juice in
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ROBERT E. PEARY

f INDS NORTH POLE

United StatesNaval Officer and Explorer Plant--
ed American Flag at Arctic Goal,

So Says the Message.

YANKEE GRIT CONQUERSf ROZEN LAND

The first Word of Peary's SuccessReachedNew York Monday at
12:39 o'clock and the Homeward Voyage Was Re-

sumedImmediatelyOn Sending News

New York, Sopt 7. Peary has suc-
ceeded.

"Stars and Stripes nulled to tho
North Pole."

From out of tho Arctic darkness
thcro was flashed yesterday this mes-
sage, which stunned tho scientific
world and thrilled the heart of every
laymati.

From the coast of Labrador Robert
B. Peary gavo to tho world tho news,
that he had attained hisgoal in the
Far North, whllo at tho samemoment
In far off Denmark Dr. Frederick A.
Cook of Brooklyn was being lionized
by royalty for the bamo achievement.

Undeniably, Yankee grit has con-
queredthe fro.cn north and there has
beencreateda coincidencesuchas the
world will nevor seeagain.

Two Americanshave planted the flag
of their country in tho country of ico,
which man has sought to penetrate for
four centuries; and each, ignorant of
tho other's conqucbt, has flashedwith-
in a period of ilvo days a laconic mes-
sage of successto tho waiting world.

Cook in his first messago to his
countrymen was brief but noncommit-
tal; Peary was even briefer, but spe-
cific. "Stars and Stripes nailed to tho
North Polo," ho said.

Fivo days ngo, on September 1,
Dr. Cook sent out from tho Shet-
land Islands tho first messago of
his success, a messago which has
nrouscda storm of controversy around
tho world. Today Peary, lost from
view in iho land of ico and unheard
from since August,1908, startled tho

"l by n similar messagesent from
A Harbor, Labrador. There wero

tiu iiualineations, it left no doubt.
It announcedunequivocally that he

had reached tho top of tho world.
Thu3 two flags with the Stars and
Stripes of tho United Statesaro float-
ing in tho packs, provingthe courage
of tho intrepid Americans. With but
a word from Peary the civilized world
waits breathlessly for details, but until
tomorrow, when ho should arrlvo at
Chateau Bay, Labrador, tho waiting
must suffice.

First word of Peary's successreach-
ed New York at 12: 3D o'clock yester-
day afternoon In ,i dispatch to tho As-

sociated Press. It contained tho bare
announcementof his finding the pole.
Almost simultaneously ho had tians-mltte- d

tho nows to London, repeating
dramatically and simply, "StarB and
Stripes nailed to tho Noith Pole."

At tho sametime he similarly advis-
ed tho Governor of Newfoundland.
Both tho Old nnd tho Now World were
thus apprisedof his achiovementprac-
tically at tho same moment, and the
excitement which followed atteststhe
high pitch of interest nrousedover this
climax of man's persoverance. News-
paper extras wore liiBhcd from tho

Important Dates in History of World.
April G, 1909 tho dato that Peary

planted tho flag at the pole and April
21, 1908, the dato that Dr. Cook un-

furled tho Stars nnd Strlpos a year be-

fore, consequentlybecometho cardinal
dates upon which exploration ot tho
Far North will rest hereafter. Though
separatedby nearly a year, tho same
feat was accomplishedby two Amer-
icans, neither of whom wns aware of
tho movemonts of tho other. Cook
says ho found no traces of Penry In
tho moving ice, and according to word
received late tonight from tho cap-
tain of tho Roosevolt,Robert Bartlett,
Peary saw nothing about tho ley
wastcB that sontinel tho polo to Indi-
cate that Cook had preceded him a
year there,

Pole Discovery is Announced in
f' Messages.

Tho following messageswero sent
by Commander Peary to persons in
America announcing his discovery of
the North Polo:

Indian Harbor, via Capo Ray, Sept,
G. To tho Associated Press, New
York: Stars and Stripes nailed to
North Polo. PEARY.

Dr. Cook's Views.

Copenhagon, Sopt. 6. Copenhagen
was electrified tonight by tho report of
Commander Peary's announcement
that ho hud i cached tho North Pole.'
Dr. Cook was immensely interested
and said: t

"That is good newB, I hope Peary
Aid get to the Polo. Ills observation
and reports on that region will confirm
mlno."

Asked if there was any probability
of Peary's baying found tho tube con

rr' .JK ... .SasSssssWrlllBaaTl'aHilllWlllM ,.,. ntnPrn
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pressand those who read marveled at
tho mannor in which tho ico mask had
beensnatchedfrom tho North.

Llko Dr. Cook's first message,
Peary's messagowas tantalizing in its
briefnessand thewaiting public, stim-
ulated by Dr. Cook's success,was

For, as did Dr. Cook, Peary
resumed hishomeward voyage imme-
diately after filing the curt nows of
discovery. ,

A few Words wereaddedto this mea
gcr information at 2:50 p. m., whea
thero was mado publio this informa-
tion, sent to, Herbert L. Bridgman of
Brooklyn, secretary of tho Peary Arc-
tic Club:

"Polo reached.Rooseveltsaft. (Sign-
ed) Peary."

This gave assurances that tho
vebsel in which Peary departed had
passedthrough tho ico unscuthed,but
details of his homecoming and tho
dato of the discovery of tho polo wero
still lacking. It was not until tho Now
York Times had received a dispatch
later in tho afternoon that the vital
points wero cleared up. The messago
read:

"I reachedthe polo April 6. Expect
to arrive ChateauBay Sept. 7."

With this information at hand it
was comparatively a simple matter to
ascertain that tho April C referred to
was April G of tho present year, as
Peary did not start from New York
until July 7, 100S.

Peary's Career.

New York, Sept. C In reaching the
North Pole, CommanderRobert Edwin
"Peary has achieved tho ambition of a
lifetime. As a boy his day dreamswe're
of an unexploredland far to the north-
ward, and such printed matter con-
cerning tho polar regions as fell into
his hands was read with absorbed in-
terest. Ho was born at Crcsson,Pa.,
May G, 1858, bat in his early youth tho
family removedto Maine, where he re-
ceived his education. His parents,
Charles N. and Mary (Wiley) Peary
saw to it that ho received an early
training befitting a Hfo which promised
to be filled with a wholesomeactivity.

Instructed first in private schools,
ho subsequentlyentered Bowdoin Col-leg- e,

where ho was graduated with
tho classof 1S77. Throughout his col-leg- o

career and in tho years following
ho madoa closestudy of arctic explor-
ation, tho peculiar fascination which
tho subject held fop him deepeningas
ho matured. As a meansof livelihood
ho, adopted tho profession of a civil
engineer, entering tho United States
Navy in that'capacity Oct. 2G, 1881.
Three years later ho was appointed
assistantengineer on tho board which
surveyed tho roi.to of tho Nicaraguan
Canal.

Indian Harbor, via Capo Ray, N. F.t
Sept. 6. Herbert L. Bridgman, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.: Polo reached. Roosevelt
fcnfo. PEARY.

Indian Hnrbor, via Cape Ray, Sept.
G. Mrs. R. E. Peary, South Harpswell.
Maine: Havo mndo good at last. I
lmvo tho old pole. Am well. Love.
Will wire again from Chateau.BERT.

Mrs. Peary's Reply.
In replying, Mrs. Peary sent the fol

lowing dispatch:

South Harpswell, Maine, Sept. G.

Commander R. E. Peary, Steamer
Roosevolt, Chateau Bay: All well.
Best love. God blessyou. Hurry homo.

JO.

By another strange coincidence in
this chapter or coincidences, Mrs.
Cook, too, was in South Harpswell,
Maine, when sho received tho first
news of her husband'ssuccess. Both
sho and Mrs. Peary had gone for
months without word of their hus-
bands,but had hopedand prayed, first
for tho sure return and becondly, it
may bo guessed,for tho planting of tho
flag at tho polo.

taining his records,Dr. Cook replied:
"I hope so, but that is doubtful on

account ot tho drift."
Dr. Cook added:
"Commander Peary reached tho

Polo this year, probably, whllo I waB
thero last year. H's routo was several
hundred miles eastot mine. Wo nro
rivals, ot course. But tho Pole is big
enoughfor two.

"That two men got to tho Pole along
different paths," continued the ex-
plorer, "should furnish large additions
to scientific knowledge."
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PATIENT SUFFERING.

Many WomenThink They Are Doomed
to Backache.

It la not right for women to be al-

ways ailing with backacho, urinary
ills, headacho andoth-
er symptoms of kid-
ney disease. Thcro la
a way to end these
troubles quickly. Mrs.
John H. Wright, G06

East First St., Mitch-el- l,

S. D., says: "I
suffered ten years

4wHs with kidney complaint
and a doctor told mo I would never
get moro than temporary relief. A
dragging pain nnd lameness in my
back almost disabled mo. Dizzy
spells como and went and thokidney
secretions were irregular. Doan's
Kidney Pills rid mo of theso troubles
and I feel better than for years past"

Sold by all dealers. EOc. a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SPOILED.

Biggs Walter, this steak Is too
tough to cut. Take it back.

Writer Sorry, sir, but I can't;
you've bent it

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED.

y lolllng-Greas- e 8kln All CameOff
One Side of Face and Head
Thought Her Disfigured for Life.

Used Cutlcura: No Scar Left.

"My baby was sitting beside the
fender and we were preparing the
breakfast when tho frying-pa-n full of
boiling greasewasupsetand it wentall
over ono side of her face and head.
Some ono wiped tho scald with a
towel, pulling the entireskin off. We
took her to a doctor. He tended her
a week and gavomo somo stuff to put
on. But it all festered andI thought
the baby was disfigured for life. I
used about threo boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment and it was wonderful how
it healed. In about fivo weeks it was
betterand thcrowasn'ta mark to tell
where the scald bad been. Her skin
Is just like velvet. Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry St, South Shields, Durham,
England,March 22, 1908."'
Potur firs Ctcm. Corp., Sole Props Bottoa.

Adjustable.
Aunt Anne, an old family darky,

was sitting with knees crossed In the
kitchen, when the young daughter of
the houseentered and, impressedwith
the hugenessof the old woman's feet,
asked what size shoesho wore.

"Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne,
"I kin wear eights; I ginerally wear
nines; but deso ycr I'so got on am
twelves, an' do good Lawd knows dey
hu'ts me!" Everybody's Magazine.

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this Bummer makes the
choiceof Starch a matter of great im-
portance. Deflanco Starch, being free
from all injurious chemicals, is tho
only one which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. It greatstrengthas a stiffen-e-r

makes halt the usual quantity of
Starch necessary,with tho result ot
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods were new.

Brooklyn Flag Factory.
One ot tho biggest official flag fac-

tories in the world is in the Brooklyn
navy yard. Between eighty and ono
hundred women work there all the
year round making flags for tho use
of Undo Sam's fighting ships. They
use up 120,000 yards of bunting a year
and fashion 418 different kinds of off-
icial flags. The flags cost $90,000 a
year.

Drowning the Sound.
Helen You enjoy singing?
Grace (raising her voice to high

pitch) Not particularly.
Helen Then why do you sing?
Grace Why, father Is eating corn

oft tho cob.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bestremedy for Grlpp and Colds la

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves the aching and
feverlihnoBB. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It'a Liquid Kffects Immediately 10,
M and 60o at Drue Btoraa.

"There's one good thing about hus-
bands, anyway," saya Mrs. Festus,
"and that's that most of them belong
to somebodyelse."

Do your feet ever feel tired, schy and
ore at night? Rub them with a little

Harofina Wizard Oil. They'll be slid in
the morning and so will you.

The man who has a talkative wife
may have a whole lot to say, but he
seldom gets a .chanceto say it.

IN NITMMUlt RRtailV
childrenOYeriidulf a In eatlntfruit wTlh itomtchBtiniiiaconMqu4inc;motnr(ihoulantvaonhaDdHaoUUeMrenjitoTU'). Me, Ko andHw bold.

Her string Is soonworn out if a girl
has too many beaux.

Dr. Pterea'i Fellets, until, nsar-roate- ran to
Ue a candy, reroute am! invigorate HomicU,
iTerand bowels. Itonqtgrlpa

A guilty conscienceIs apt to be its
dwn excuser.

White SteamersUseKeroseneasFuel
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THE WHITE STEAMER WHICH
AS FUEL

Tho most interesting announce-
ment ever mado in connection with
the automobilo industry was un-
doubtedly that mado a month or two
ago to the effect that the new models
of tho Whlto SteamCars could bo run
on kerosene, or coal oil, instead of
gasoline. Everyono at onco recog-
nized that the uso ot the new fuel
would add materially to the advan-
tages which tho Whlto already pos-

sessed over other types of cars.
Thero were somo people, however,
who wero sceptical as to whether or
not the new fuel could be used with
complete success,and, therefore, tho
makers of tho Whlto Car, the Whlto
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter-
mined to make a public demonstra-
tion of the now fuel in tho 1909 Gild-de-n

Tour.
From tho standpoint of tho public,

no test more satisfactory could havo
been selected. First of all, tho dls-tans- e

covered on the Glldden Tour,
from Detroit to Denver and thenceto
Kansas City, was 2650 miles. This
was certainly more than sufficient to
bring out any weaknesses,if such had
existed. Still more Important was
the fact that tho car was at all times
while on tho road under tho supervi-
sion of observers, named by those
who entered other contesting cars.
Therefore, it would havo been impos-
sible for tho driver of tho Whito to
have even tightened a bolt without
tho fact being noted and a penalty in-
flicted. At night the cars were
guarded byPinkerton detectives and
could not be approachedby inj one.

Not Ambiguousat All.
The donkey is or has been asso-

ciated with party politics in other
countries besidesour own.

In one of England's elections a can-
didate for parliament, the lato Lord
Bath, called attention to himself by
means of a donkey over whose back
two panniers wero slung, bearing a
ribbon band on which was printed:
"Vote for Papa."

It must bo added, however,that in
eachpannier stood ono of Lord Bath's
daughters. Youth's Companion.

Cures Human Skin Troubles and la
Equally Good for Our Pets and

Domestic Animals.

Reslnol Salve is my deal and fa-
vored remedy wherever a salve is
needed. It is as good for horses,dogs,
etc., as for mankind. Truly a uni-
versal healing Ointment

W. P. Schmitz,Vet, Hinsdale, Mass.

Expectation.
His Daughter Father, I wish you'd

stay home Mr. Slowboy will
want to ask you for my hand.

Her Father Has he really proposed
at last?

His Daughter No; but he will to-

night

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods.
and it will be a positive pleasure to
usea Starch that doesnot stick to the
iron.

Language of Eden.
He (looking at tho catalogue of

women's styles) They still use the
language of tho first fashion plate,
don't they?

His Wife What do you mean?
He Fig. 1, Fig. 2, and so on.
Judge.

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safo andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Rears Ihe
Signature ofirXArfjVzr77j

w W0
in use or over ;iO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Many a d woman h&E
her modiste to thank for it

Mm. WbulnwaSootfcla Byrn.lor ebOdraa tMtatas, wtua too sm,roboM hiSiHl.tlli)rpla.or NrtMoolte. M about.
It's too much to expect cross-bre-d

dogs to be amiable.

MADE A SUCCESSFULPUBLIC DEMONSTRATION OF KEROSENE
ON THE RECENT 2G30-MIL- E GLIDDEN TOUR.

Tho complete successof the new
fuel while on tho 2650-mil- e public
test and the advantages gained
through its use were well described
in tho following dispatch which the
correspondent of the New York Sun
sent to his paper at the conclusion of
tho tour:

"A feature of tho tour which was
watched with spoclal interest was
that the White Steamer used kero-
sene, or 'coal oil,' as fuel instead of
gasoline. Tho new fuel worked
splendidly throughout the 2650-mil- e

Journey, and all claims made in its
behalf wero fully proven. First of
all, as regards cheapness,tho Whito
driver securedkerosene allalong the
route from 6 cents to 10 cents cheap-
er per gallon than was paid for gaso-
line. Secondly, tho new fuel was
handled without any precautions, and
it was not unusual to see kerosene
being poured into the fuel tank while
tho crew of the car and an interested
crowd stood by with lighted cigars
and cigarettes. At tho finish of the
tour, tho Whito was tho only car per-
mitted by tho authorities to enter
Convention Hall, where tho technical
examination took place, without
draining its fuel tank. Thirdly, the
new fuel proved to be absolutely
without smoke or smell. Fourthly,
kerosenecould bo purchasedat what-
ever part of the routo was most con
venient, and not onco during tho trip
through the ten Statesof the Middle
West was there found a grocery store
where kerosene was not readily and
cheaply obtainable. Finally, the
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amount of fuel used on the tii
showed that kcroseno is at least
fifteen per cent, moro efficient, galloa
for gallon, than gaaollno. The car la
other respects mado most creditable
showing, nnd thero was the usual rir
airy among tho observers to be as
signed to tho White so that they
could rido with tho maximum of com
fort The only adjustments or re-
pairs charged against the car during
tho long trip were tightening a lubrfc
catorpipe and wiring damagedtou
guard. Theso penalties were not la
flictcd until moro than 2000 mllea
had been completedwith an absolute
ly perfect score."

A particularly interesting feature
of tho new White Steamer is thai
either kcroseno or gasoline may be
used as fuel. Tho necessary adjust-
ments so that tho fuel may bechanged
from kerosene to gasoline, or vice
versa, may bo mado in a couple el
minutes; but so completely successful
has kerosene proved to be, that It Is
not believed that any purchasers will
caro to uso gasollno.

Tho White Company report that
the demand for their newsteam oars

both the and the
?4000-mode-l exceed their most san-
guine expectations. It is evldont that
the combination of steam the pow
cr which everyono and
has confidence in with kerosene
the fuel which everyone has on hand
and can handle without any danger

is thoroughly appreciated by
purchasers of autoaso

biles.

want to getwell, don'tyout

OHl7

For Health
Kre you onoof themanywomen who suffer from

fome of thoseailments which are causedbyemale
trouble

$2000-mod-

understands

You wish to get rid of thepainandthemisery soyou
may enjoy good healthandbehappy.

Thousands of other ladies, suffering as you
suffer, feeling as you feel, have successfullyused
that well-know-n medicinefor women, Cardui. They
all say Cardui is just what they neededto relieve
pain and bring back health. iWhy not try Cardui
yoursem

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Preparedfrom purevegetableingredients, it cannot
possibly hurt you. On the otherhand, it is almort
sureto help you, judgincr bv its successof mnrn thsn
half a century.

Note this letter from Miss Boyd EicKardaon,
Danish,N.0. Shewrites: "I was sick in bed and

could not standonmy feetmore than
gust a little while at a time. lifter
taking threedosesof Cardui, I began
to mend. !After I had used it for a
.week I waswalking about IbelieYa
it is a wonderful medicine."

Don wait try Cardui and get
welL
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Got That OliveiMwriter Yet?
x.Think abpttttjStudy it Over.

The Eefst Marine on Earth.

Chas.IEJBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

LEARN

SHORTHAND
AT

HOME
thorough and up-to-da- te course of Shorthand andA most

Typewriting taught

BY
This most excellentcoursealso includes trainiug in Office Work

and Details, togetherwith preparationfor the Civil Service
or for Kailrond Service.

you will do well to first investigate this
courseof PrivateInstruction in which each student receives the
PERSONAL ATTENTION of the Instructor.

For full information and descriptivecircular write to.
FRANK MORRIS

Private Instructor of Shorthand,P. 0. Box 39, Fort Worth,
Texas.

AN ORDINANCE REGULAT-
ING THE FEEDING OF HOUS
ES, CUTTING AND EATING
OF WATERMELONS ON

STREETS, ETC.
Ue it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Hnskell:
Art. 1.

It shall hereafterbe unlawful
for any person to feed any
horses or other animals upon
the public square, streets and
alleys of this city within the
lire limit. Any such person
violating this article shall be
deemedguilty of a misderaeauor,
and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined in any sum not to
exceed one hundred dollars for
eachand every such violation.

' Art. 2.
Ifshall also be unlawful for

anyperson to either cut or eat
any water-melon-s or othermel-

on upon the sidewalks of this
city. Any person,who may vio
late the provisions of this article
shall be deemed guilty of aVfis-demean-

and upon cojiction
thereof, shall be fic.-if- l in any
sumnot to exceedfme hundred
dollars for eaebandevery such
violation.

Art. .

It. sJlfll be unlawful for any
..person tosplace upon the side-

walks of this city any melon
rinds such as are mentioned in
the last preceding articles, or
upon the public square,streets
or alleys of the city. This or-

dinance is noyintendedto pro-

hibit the cutting and eatingof
any such melonsupon the pub-

lic square,streets or alleys, not
on the (sidewalks, but when
any suchnavebeencut or eaten,
thrown pr placed thereon, it
shall bej the duty of all such
persons Hvlio may do the same
to immediately clean up or re-

move therefromall suchmatter,
or cause the same to be done.
It shall likewise be the duty of
any vendor of such melonsfrom
wagons, who may sell or peddle
out the sameto be eaten then
andthereujion the public square
streetsor alleys of this city, to

-- ee that ill such matter is
cleanly rejlhoved from off such
places,a failure to do so on the
part of tlje vendor thereof, he is
hereby deemedequally guilty as
the purchaser.And any person
who may contribute to a vio-latio- n

of this article or violate
the provisionsof the sameshall
he deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon convictiou
thereof, shall be fined in any
sum not to exceedone hundred
dollars for eachand every such
violation.

The rule calling for a second
and third reading of an ordi-
nance shall be and is hereby
suspendedand waived and this
ordinanco shall become a law
and bo of force and offect after

MAIL

STEXOGKAPHY

B .' J,l-'gW-

its passage.
Passedapproved and

SEAL. adopted August 19th,
1909.

Attest: T. E. Matthews, Mayor
of the City of Haskell, Texas.
Leon (lillinm, City Secretary.

n OrdinanceProhibiting
The Selling of Goodsby
TransientPersonon the
Streetsand theAdver-
tisementofGoodsby

FreeShows
Be it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell:
Art. 1 ,- -

It shall be unlawful for, -- any
transientor traveling person go-

ing from place to pjae'eto sell or
offer for sale...trinkets, patent
medicine, remedies or eroods of
any description whateveron the
publicJuare, streetsor alleys,
or sidewalks of this citv.

Art. 2.
It shall be., unlawful for any

personto advertise his or thei:
goods, waresor merchandiseby
meansof free shows, or by en-

tertainmentsof any description
whatsoever, or in any manner
directly o indirectly, seek to
makeprojit by free showsor en-

tertainmentsof any 'lescription
whatsoever, or to exhibit any
picture on the public square,
or any of the streets, sidewalks
or alleyspf this city.

Art. 3.
Any personor personsviolat-

ing any of the, provisionsof the
two last preceding articles shall
be deemed gpilty of a misde-
meanoror misdemeanorsas the
case maybe, and upon convic-
tion shall be fined in any sum
not to exceed one hundred dol-

lars, and eaqh day that such
offense or offensesshall be com-
mitted, shall constitute a seper-at-e

offenseand lie prosecuted as
such.

Therule calling for a second
or third reading of an ordinance
is herebysuspendedandwaived,
and this ordinance become of
force and effect from and after
it's passage. ,

Passed"approved and
SC.4L adopted Aug. 19th,

1909. T. E. Matthews, Mayor
of Haskell, Texas.
Leon Gilliam, City Secretary.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
1. Mrs. Birdie Melton.
2. Mrs. Malinda Youngs.
3. P. M. Gutherie.
4. Albert Rogers.
5. J. W. Rhodes.
G. Frank Parker.
7. A. D. Leaf.
8. J. D. Vickers.
9. Wilcie Watts.
10. Alien 0. Robinson.
11. Lewis P. Cook.
12. J. E. Haynes.

'
13. E. G. Hawly.
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VONTRESS

Our vicinity was visited by a
fine rain Sunday afternoon
whii'h causedn "broad grin" on
all faces.

Mrs. .loo Hobortson has re-

turned from an extendedvisit
to relativesat Hartlett.

.lohn Yates visited Mr. Wil-

liams of Haskell last week.

Delaware Blasongamo and
Miss Maggie Arnold of Rob rts
visited Miss Vergia Via Sunday
afternoon.

(j. ,. Clough of Haskell was
out on his farm Tuesday and
Wednesday.

.Mm Free of Pleasant Valley
called on Miss Sallie Mae Field
Sunday.

Miss Georgia Taylor was on
the sick list Sunday.

Therewas an ice creamsupper
at Mr. and Mrs. Hill Tanner's
Saturday night. There was a
good crowd presentand all re-

port a huge time.

L. L. Curtis and family visit-
ed his brother and family of
Ballew Saturday and Sunday
and attendedchurch at Gilliam.

Mrs. Will Weaver jailed on
Mrs. .1. A. Via Sundayevening.

Mrs. Odus Goodwin was on
the sick list last week.

Henry Mini's attended the
reunion at Stamford last week.

JohnMatinsandfamily of Rule
visited relativeshere last week.

Mrs. C. W. Wilson was very
ill last week.

I. A. Via attended first Mon
day at Haskell today.

Rev Pilan will preach at Cot-

tonwood next Sunday,Sept.12,
all come.

Mrs. ErnestBerry is ill at this
writing.

M., ..,! M.... (J..(.!. .1in. auu iHia, tjuiiuu uiiu
daughter,Miss Beaulahof Bowie
are visiting relatives here.

Miss Maudy Via was the guest
of her cousin, Miss Virgia Via,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mathis of
Rule arevisiting in our midst at
this writing.

Will Weaver has put a new
coat of paint on his housewhich
addsgreatly to its appearance

Hoyal Robertson and family
of Abilene are visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. JoeRobert-
son and her sister, Mrs. Hiram
Yates.

Fred Weaver and son, Artis,
of Weaver Community, visited
his brotherWill Sunday.

"Ena"

SCHOOL OPENS.
Therewill be a teachers meet-

ing in the High School building
on Saturday, the 11th instant,
at 10 a. m., for the purposeof
making assignmentsto teachers
and arranging for the opening
and continuanceof school. All
teachers are expected to bo
presentat this meeting.

Suprientendent Cit Schools

List your land with me. Make
your prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellows
land first. I know Haskellcounty
hasgood land and I believe I can
interesta lot of these people in
Haskell County real estate.
Write me a full descriptionof
the land andwhere it is located
with reference to Haskell so I
can show the land when I get to
Haskell without delay, should I
succeedin gettingup a partyof
capitalists and prospectors to
visit Haskell County.

My commissions are5 per cent
cashon the grossamountof pro-
ceedsof sale, if sold to my cus-
tomer or sold by me by any one
whether at list price or anyother
price accepted by the owner of
the land sold.

R. E. Martin,
Room 501, Moore Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.
P, S. Write for listing blanks
and contract.
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You CanAfford It
$45 pays for an unlimited life

scholarship in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand or Telegraphy in the
Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas. $85.00 pays for
any two of these coursescom-

bined. Good board and lodging
with private families is furnished
our students at from $2.50 to
$3.00 per week. Students enroll
daily thruout the year. Justas
soon as theirroursesare finished
their diplomaslare ' issued, and
theyyCreplaced in good paying
positions. Students upon arriv-
ing n our city should come

where they
will be given prompt attention
and choice as ty boarding place.
If the readerisnot familiar with
our college would advise the
writing fortpur 188 pagebeauti-
fully illustrated free catalog,
which will describe in detail,
Americas lagest commercial
college. Th average time re-

quired for cmpleting our short-
hand couyse is three months,
bookkeepingor telegraphy four
months; bookkeepingand short-
hand combined five months.
Rememberwe guarantee to give
you a better and more thorough
coursein half the time, at half
the expenseof any school teach-
ing otherthan the Byrne systems
systems,or we refund your tui-

tion and pay your rail road fare
both ways. Some competitor
may tell you we cant do what
we claim. He is judging by the
systemhe has to use. When we
usedthe sameold systems he is
using, we couldn't do it either;
it is the famous Byrne systems
that enabled us to reduce the
time at least one-hal-f. We will
gladly pay $100cashto any one
pointing out an incorrect state-
ment in our advertisingmatter.

BY THE TIME
You Receive
Our Next Issue

President Taft will havestartedon

his unprecedented 13,000 mile tour
of the United States. Hence we
will print an intensely interesting

feature story in our next issue:

PRESIDENT TAFT'S
13,000 MILE TOUR

By Willard W. Garrison

The story, descriptive of thestart of

the tour and of the big events to
come,which will include a meeting

with President Diaz of Mexico at
El Paso, Texas, will be enhanced

with a splendid photographic lay-

out, showing Mr. Vaft en tour, etc.

THIS STORY IS TIMELY
Taft's Trip Will Be Talked
About for Decades. Famil-

iarize Yourself with It Now

i4vB3aY

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

WACO NURS
As agentof tli Wa Nursery

I havo located in skell, and
will tnko your or for trees,
shrubhery and do trees.
wo son on a guaran o and I
will ho on thegro nd ti l uuuvei
the stock, See o boforo you
givoyour orders,o others.

C. W1UMEV
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tox.'

HOME MERCHANTS
ADVERTISING AGENCY

HASKELL, TEXAS.
We, whoso namesappearon this list, will give to ourcustomers--,

with each cashpurchaseof $1.00 or multiple thereof, Home Mer
chant'sOrders, which can be redeemedat any storeon the list at
2 centson the dollar in trade, Holdersof the orders may select
any articles in stock. If you have only One Dollar ($1.00) in.
ordersyou will be allowed two centson any article purchased in
the store. Ordersfrom all merchantscount together. All orders-ar-e

void after 1910. Ask for Home Merchant's Orders when you
makecashpurchase.

C. M. HUNT & COMPANY
High Grade FuriushinjrGooils for Men and Women.

Notions and Millinery

Cogdett's
West side "Square.

-

HASKELL, TEXAS.

DruggistslSd Stationery.

The HASKELL TAILORING COMPANY
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

IMPORTED MD DOMESTIC WOOLENS
We Cut, Fit, Make, Alter,,dean,Pressand RepairLadies and

Gents Clothing. "East Side Square. Phone 332.

R. 7V CRHIG
WATCHMAN AND JEWELER

Expert Repairing. - - Haskell, Texas.

rW. W. rEI,ELDS 8c SON
Stapleand Fancy 'Groceries,Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.
Hardware, ImplementSj.SjpxesyfTin and Graniteware, Crockery,

Cutlery, Lamps. Headquartersfor SPORTING GOODS.

East Side Square. - - - Haskell, Texas.

THE PALAgE JMEAT MARKET
MARSHlNiMITH, Propr's. .

Fresh Meats and Packery Products;.

Drug Store

s

- Only to

using
f

OIL

Norman's Paint Store
Paints, Wall Pappf; Glass, Mouldings and
Brushes,Artists 'Material,PictureFraming.

Williams & English
Grain, Coal andountry Produce;

PHOTHE 123.
sMOVING PICTURE SHOW

Every Night. -- A

180

10c ALL

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmqkedChimneys

By

Which hasbeen the acme operfectidii for 52 years ask
your dealer for it, acceptothing else, if you don't know
whether you are gettin EUPION PHNOE 45

Wecantell y;ou who handles it.

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION. OIL AGENT,

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a year.
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